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News Items 
From Aiitrim 

Arniy Nurse*Mokes a Preoperative Exomincition 

bus-
over 
Mrs. 

Mrs. Don Madden met her 
band in Boston and /islted 
the week-end with Mr. and 
Leroy Vose. 

Clifford Rollins/GM i c, and G 
William Miller, S r e , were guests 
ol Miss Ruth Blanchard last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Will Frerich and Mrs. Will 
Holt frcth Milford and Mrs. James 
Belcher from Norfolk, Va., were 
gtiests Wednesday of Mrs. Lora 
Holt aud Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Holt. , 
. "Red" Werden is driving G. H. 

Caughey's truck. 
Mrs. Fred Elli.tt and little 

•daughter are visiting fronds iu 
Lowell, Mass , and in New York 
city. 

Harvey Rogers is entertaining 
his daughter, Mrs. Clara Spauld
ing.', 

Ralph Little from Lexington, Mass. 
And his brother-in-law, Vance Libby, 
from West Medford, were at the But-
tei^eld farm over the weekend. 

Mrs. iFVed Howard has recently en
tertained her nephey, Sgt. Albert 
Scoville, who is home on a 21-day 
furlough, after three years' S(Brvice 

. in the South Pacific. 
Andy .Cuddihy underwent an op-

«rition Tuesday moming at the 
Peterboro hospital. 

Mrs. George Sawyer was in Lex
ington, Mass. over Sunday iiight. 

Born at Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital Friday, March 23, a daughter, 
Deborah Margaret, to Headmaster 
and Mrs. .Stanley Spencer-

Miss Heather Haslam is at home 
for the Easter vacation from her 
school in Compton, Canada. 

The Boy Scouts are planning for 
a paper drive in the very near future. 
Have yojir waate paper reiady. 

The Garden Club will meet Mon
day evening, April 2nd with Mrs. E. 
N. Davis. 

Good, substantial summer ahd win
ter clotiiing for all the family,'bed
ding, durable oxfords, or high shoes 
with low or medium heels, are needed 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Ueuteneht Mery E. Newbeek, e U. S. Army flisV.t nune with 500 heart 
ef flying lime, edjusti her stathoteep) before talcing e patient's preeperetive 
bleed pressure et East Base Army Hospi}cl, Greet Fells, Montana, in the 
Air Transport Comir.ond Alaslcon Division. The Army lirgeiitly needs 10,000 
more registered nurses. , • ' • ' ••'' 

M i l l 
Among the Churcheii 

ANTRIM 

Good Friday Services 
In Presbyterian Ghurch 

On Good Friday night at 7:30 a 
union service is being held in the 
First Presbyterian Ghurch at which 
the Rev. Ernest Palmer, minister of 
the Westminster Presbyterian Church 
of Manchester will preach on the sub
ject, "The Three Crosses." Mr. Palin-
er is of English origin but has beeh jthe rounds of the country by teeh-
in this country for a little over ten agers i 

THE CLOTHES LINE 

Slick shoes for slick chicks. Sand
ler's Sportsters are the talk.of the 
Teens. They're in stock now ih both 
ration and non-ration. 

* •;' * •• . ' 
, Speaking of Teens . . . here's some 

of the expressions that are inaking 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Friday, March 30 
Good Friday 

Union service, 7:30, in the Pi'es-
byterlan church. Rev. Ernest 
Palmer, pastor of the We.Hminster 
Presbyterian church' of Maiiches
ter will speak and render a violin 
solo and his daughter will contrib
ute a piano solo 

Sunday, April i 
Easter 

Cburcb School, 9:45. 
Morning worsbip, II, with spec;' 

ial sermon by the pastor and spec
ial music. 

Union service, 7, in tbis churcb, 
when the union choir will render 
an Easter cantata. The public is 
invited. 

Presbyteriiui Qinrdi 
Sunday, Apri| i, 1945 

Easter service at 10:30 a. m. 
Children-'-also "tirged" to'atfetld. 
Special music and sermon. 

Snnday School immediately af« 
erwards fo^ 30 minates-only. 

Evening service: A anion music
al service in the Baptist tbarch at 
7. For fnller notice, see nnder the 
Baptist cbnreb. 

AitrimCciUr 
Ceifrtfalieul dord 

Service of Worship Snnday momlBg 
at 9.46 

Beadagtoa ConfrefatioBal Chorek 
Bennington, N. H. 

tt:op a. m-. Morning worship 
tiroam. Sunday School. 

Sl .Pfttrick't duurch 
Bennington, N. H. ^ 

Honrs of Masses onlSaoday 8:15 aind 
' 10 o'clock. 

years. He has been in Manchester 
only since last October, and this is 
his first visit to Antrim. He wiT)--not 
only preach the sermon but will also 
play for us on the violin, "The Holy 
City," accompanied by Mrs. Palmer. 
His daughter, Miss Ruth Esther Palm
er, will render a piano solo. 

The Easter service Sunday morn
ing in the Presbyterian Church is to 

•be a "family service," at which it is 
hoped that insofar as possible, all the 
members ot families will endeavor to 
be present. A junior choir will sing, 

Ring, Easter Bells," The anthems 
rendered by the choir will be Lowry's 

Christ Arose" and Anderson's 
Easter Joy." Selections on the 

organ by Mrs. Albert E. Thornton 
will be "Easter Morning" (Sheldon); 
"Offertory in G" (Reske) and "The 
Strife is O'er" (Martin). The Rev. 
Warren S. Reeve will preach on the 
subject, "The Meaning of Easter." 
As it is hoped that all the members 
of the Sunday School, including even 
the small children, will attend this 
service, the Sunday School which fol
lows, will be limited to only 30 min
utes in length. I 

Last Sunday night an unusually 1 
large attendance were much gratified 
by Mr. Stanley Spencer's admirable 
rendition of Pearl G. CUrran's beauti
ful composition, "The Crucifixion and 
Resurrection." 

Make yonr reserrations early 
V for your CHICKEN ' 

Sunday, April 1 
Mdplehurst Inii 

TeL 101 Antrim, N .H. 

E.O.E.'—Easy on the Eyes (and 
that's you in your Sandler Sportsters; 

L.S.M.F.T.—Let's sit down, my feet 
are tired. 

LW.A.—I walk alone (when you 
haven't a idate). 

P.M.F.—Poor Man's Frankie (An 
inferior Swoon Crooner). 

• ' ' • • • ' , • , • , 

When he asks you to dance, he 
s a y s — , ,•• 

—Let's wear out our coupons. 
—iHow's about floordusting? 
—May J jazztize you? 

• • ,' • • • « 

You call your boy friend your: 
—Postwar project (if he's in the 

service). , 
—Heart Murmur. 

If you're going steady, you're 
—Running on the,same ticket. 
^-Jack and Jillihg. 
—Isolationists. 

• • • • 
• You give with the gagS;— 
—It's all around you. What? 

Your belt. 
—Have you seen Howie? 

Howie who? 
Fine, how are you? 

—What did one coffee pot say to 
another coffee pot? 

"Perk up and don't be a drip." 

Crack my skull and call me nutty 
because . . . 

Sandler's Sportsters are the Talk of 
the Teens! 

T A S K E R ^ ' S 

I Buy War Bonds I 
TODAY-

HILLSBORO GUARAHTYSAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Batiks Association of New Hampshire 

3 DEPOSITS nad» during tbe fint three busioeitdays 
of tbe month dtAw interest from the fint day 

of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit liotes for Rent • fSt.00 a Yeat 
Plus Tar . . 

A GOOD FRIDAY MEDITATION 

Some of the first followers of 
Jesus had probably built their own 
houses and were acquainted with 
the art . of stooe-masonry. They 
knew how to select the right stone 
for the right place, and they had 
seen a builder examine several 
stones iand finally put one in as the 
corner-stone sind throw, the rest 
aside, They remembered that in 
the Old Testament a; poet wrote 
that "The stohe which the huilders 
rejiected is become the head of the 
comer," and they thought to them
selves, "That describes perfectly 
what happened to Jfesus." 

During the momentous days be
fore the crucifixion the' leaders of 
the Jews were intent upon making 
Jesus their tool, but when ihey 
found that He was not of the sort. 

. that could be twisted around their 
fingers, they were .mad with the 
fury of a wounded beast. (For 
their inordinate self-love was like 
a beast .^ithin them, and .Jehus' 
renunciation of their demands was 
like a mortal wound to them.) 
Though Pilate offered to grant a 
pardon to some one of the several 
prisoners in custody at that time 
and would have been glad if it 
could have been Jesus., they said 
that they would prefer that a cer
tain criminal, Barabbas by name, 
should be released to them than 
Jesus. 

This was the way, thought the 
Apostles when they reflected upon 
it afterwards, that builders weire 
rejecting a choice stone. The Jew
ish leaders were the builders who 
had the ohewee-rof'̂ heir: lives to be 
identified* in the most significant 
Movement of the ages. If only 
they had had the insight to build 
a regenerated society around Jesus, 
all generatoins would be rendering 
them honor! For Jesus was desi-
tined to be the conier-stohe in the 
edifice of a new fellowship com
posed of the true children of God 
of all time. The Jews had in their 
hands, the Stone o,f stones! And 
they cast it out! 

But here was the miraculous 
thing!—which the Psalrhist centu
ries before had foreseen — God 
made Jesus to live again! When, 
the house, so to speak, was com
plete, the builders noted to their 
amazement, that the stone which 
had been thrown out was, after all, 
miraculously there in the wall and 
was the chief comer-stone of the 
building! As the psalmist put it, 
it "was the Lord's doing and was 
marvellous in our eyes." Crucified 
and buried, Jesus yet was raised 
up for His destined oflice and has 
become the corner-stone of the 
body of believers of all time. Jesus 
is the name on the lips of little 
children and the last prayerful cry 
of many a dying soul, Jesus is the 
perfect ideal of life. Jesus-is the 
One who has taken the fragments 
of broken hearts and made them 
new. Jesus is "the only name un
der heaven . . . whereby we may 
be saved." On this Good Friday 
let us determine to be able to say 
with the old Latin saint, "Jesus, 
Thou Joy of loving hearts. . . . 
From the best bliss that eiarth im
parts we turn unfilled to Thee 
again." 

Rev. Warren S. Reeve, 
The Manse,'. 

Antrim. 

Union Wins Pay Raise 
At Henniker Paper Mill 

LETTERS t o THE 
EDITOR 

The Editor 
Hillsborough Messenger 
Hillsboro, New Hampshire 
Dear Sir: 

Today I received.my Febriury. 22nd 
copy of the Messenger, and it was 
with interest that I read the reply to 
your article of the Sth of February 
on President Roosevelt. 

I think most of tis in the service 
look forward to receiving our home 
town paper, and with pride pass it 
along to our; buddies to read! Imust 
admit that the February 8th copy was 
not passed along by mê  and I have 
faith enough in the folks of my home 
town to know that the majority of 
ThosW'̂  who read your artfcle were 
probably as surprised and shocked at 
the article as I was. 

Stationed here at this hospital are 
men whd have paid for this war with 
wounds that will leave them inarked 
for life. Many have Lost arms or legs, 
but none of them have lost FAITH. 
These men speak with pridie of our 
President and resent criticism such 
as that article contained. * 

I feel that in the newspaper btisi
ness your work can be either con
structive or undermining. I do be
lieve that articles of criticism such as 
yours of President Roosevelt can do 
tfi great deal toward causing people 
to become confused and dissatisfied 
and thereby postpone the final date 
of victory. 

Freedom of the press is one thing, 
politics are another—but the wanton 
destruction of iaith in the leader of a 
nation in time of war. is to say the 
least unpatriotic and borders on the 
verge of sabotage. 

Very truly yours, 
Donald Bonnette, 

Through the efforts of Monadnodc 
LocaL,̂ 12^International Brothethoed 
of Pap'er^Salcers, the employees et 
Contoocook Valley Paper Co., West 
Henniker, have been granted a 2Me 
per hour wage increase. 

The wage increase as granted bgr 
the WLB Regioh I, is retroactive to 
Nov. 1, 1944. A week's vacation mhk 
pay has also been approved. 

Monadnock Paper Mills, Benniac 
ton> has recenty made the Blue CRMB 
and Blue Shield available for all eas-
ployees of the Monadnock Paper MiB 
and Contoocook Valley Paper Co. 

The~trohtoWook River Local 47«, 
IBPMU of West Hopkinton, wiU hold 
a meeting for installation of offiecn 
on April Sth, and Local 472 has ac
cepted their cordial invitation to be 
present at this tinie. John R. Jonc% 
sixth vice-president and regional di
rector, will be present to instaU the 
officers. 

The officers of Local 472 (Monad
nock Local), are: A. V. Hiliiard, 
president; Frank Graves, treasnrer, 
both of Hillsboro; Philip Knowles, fi
nancial secretary; Aaron Edmnndŝ  
recording secretary, both of Benningr 
ton. 

The organizational drive and 
growth' of unionism in the paper in
dustry has been a marked success in 
this region, and of benefit to the in
dustry's 'workers, it was said. 

HiUsboro 

Your letter of March 3rd proved 
interesting as a reaction of one serv
iceman to our editoriar of Feb. 8. 
However, it brings to thought several 
points which I would like you to con
sider. 

President Roosevelt was elected by 
a majority of 53 %' of those voting, 
and therefore is the elected repre
sentative of the American people in 
the executive branch of govemment. 
Our government, you will recall, is 
also composed of a legislative branch 
which is the policy inaking arm, of 
government. 

in the last few years the United 
(Continued on page 4) 

NEARBY NEIGHBORS" TOPIC 
OF WOMAN'S CLUB SPEAKERS 

The Antrim' Woman's Club" met 
Tuesday aftemoon March 27, with 
about 46 members present. 

"Nearby Neighbors on the North"! 
was most ably given by four mem
bers, each having a special' assign
ment which proved most interesting 
and educational. 

Dr. Louis'W. Sevansen from New 
Boston will be the speaker at our next 
meeting, April 10th. Ais subject will 
be, "Post-War Problems." 

ATHLEEN 
• No woman writer in 
America commands 
mora attention than 
Kathleen Norris, author 
of $eor«» of hovels and 
hundreds of short sto
ries. Her weekly talks in 
this paper range from 
tome vital piece ef 

. adviee to things purely 
informative. But they 
dea] with topics dear 
to the heart—subjects 
affecting the happiness 
ef ell women. 

R»ad H§r Colvmn 
IN THIS PAPER 

ORRIS 

Ticket sales fur the Benefit Ball 
got underway this week. Promot
er Bill Dumais has sec'ired the 6 
piece Baldwin's Orchestra for tbe 
dance at the high schobl, April 13. 
Tickets can be purchased fioiu 
Bill Dumais or at Tasker's, the 
Hillsboro General Store and at 
Sammy's Fruit Store.. 

Pfc. Melvin R. Cornman of 
USMCR. ijuddy of William E. 
Currier, recently spent a week-end 
at the home of William's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Currier, 

The regular meeting of the 
Sons of Veterans' Auxiliary was 
held March 20th, at the home of 
the president, , Mary J. Willard. 
After the meeting, delicious re
freshments weie served. The next 
meeting wiil be held in the hall 
at the Community Building on 
Tue.sday, April •̂ rd 

Three mill workers are schedul
ed for army exam.s Sattirday. 

> # ^ » » ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ # j t # ^ > # # # # # # » > # # # ^ » # » # ^ ^ 

NEW COLD ALL 
MACHINELESS PERMANENTS 

$7.00 

SALLY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
29 Main Street Tel 

Peterborough 

# K ^ « ^ > « ^ < W > » < ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < ^ ^ K ^ » « » « ^ W i « ^ ^ ^ ^ J # # < ^ < ^ » * » » # * * * * * * » » # # # * * » * * * l 

—DANCE— 
Hugh Flanders and His Orchestra 

SATURDAY, March 31—8 P. M. 

DEEI^ING TOWN HALL 

SPONSORED BY WOLF HILL GRAN&E NO. 41 

Admission: 42c Tax 8c Total 50c 

The war bonds you buy this week 
will honor Sergeant Anthony Grzym
ski. 

Xext week S 1/c Eugene Gunn will 
be honored. • 

, Eugene Gunn joined the Navy No
vember ISth, 1942. He was first sent 
to Newport, R. I. for boot training. 
After seven-day boot leave he was 
sent overseas to North Afriea for dnty 
'with an advanced Amphibious Unit, 
remaining there nine months. From 
Africa he went to Scotland for two 
months, and then to London, England. 

Honor these boys by buying bonds. 
(Continued on Page 8) 

PORTIA CHAPTER, 0 . E. S. 

Potlia Chapter, No. 14, O. E. S., 
beld its regular meeting, Mondaj^ 
evening, March 19. After tbe 
ineeting the memtvirs enjoyed a 
program of Irish airs, played by 
Leon Hill, accompanied by: Eliza
beth Baldwin at the piano. Mrs. 
Statira Barnes read sevetal atntisr 
ing readings. Elizabeth Baidwio 
sang "An Irish Lullabv," accom
panied by Ruth Woodbary at tbe 
piano. Refresbments of coffee and 
cake were served by the committee. 

The next meeting will he beld 
Monday, April 16 A musical pro* 
gram will follow tbe meetiog in 
charge of Blizabetb Baldwin, 
chairman, with Mr. and Mrs. Pbil-
il) Woodbury, Leon Hill./Iarrison,. 
Baldwin and'Grace Sterlin]^' serv
ing on the committee. 

BLOCK TNM SAUB 
School S t — HIDaboro 

numlre 
ARTHUR E. HOWE 

Claremciat, N. H. 

V;-!' 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Allied Drives Menace Reported 
Nazi Plans for Mountain Stand; 
Less Meat,Tower-Price~s-jor Xfr 

EU'le.'ised b>' Woiitorn Npwspnpor Union. 
• KItlTOK'x .VOTR: Whm opinions are rxprrssrd in (hesr column*, tbev are tboiie of 
U'rstrrn NrwHpapfr L'nion'h ne^t anal>«tt and not nrcrftffaril> of tbis nenspaper.) 

., Decidmg to move from town in path of-General PattOiTs SM-eep into 
Siiar only after it was bombarded, these German women pull cart with 
belongings along road in search of hew homes. 

EUROPE: — 
Fleetinii Hope . 

Faced with the preponderant 
might of the U. S. and British on 
the west and the Russians, on the 
oast, desperate Nazis were prepar
ing for a final last stand in the moun
tain mass in southern 'Germany. 
• Reported both by reliable military 

and political sources, the Nazi plans 
call for the retirement bf the cream 
of the wehrmacht to the forested 
ranges in Thuringia, where they 
would then be expected,to hole up 
in strongly fortified positions for 
heavy defensive fighting., 

Object of such,a plan, it was said, 
v.-ould bc to inflict heavy losses upon 
attacking Ailios. atid also increase 
thc internal cliaos ih Germany prop-
tr to ?uc!i an extent that the U. S., 
and Britain would consider an arm-
i?ti,cc' to pcTiriit the restoration, of 
carrier, in tlic Reich. 

Plan Hobhlod . . 
If. indeed, sue!'. i.'=llie Xnzis", plan, 

Lt. Gen.,Cnuri:-i'y Hodqos' drive to 
ti-.e cui.-i, b;i!;k. of Iho Rhino at Ro-
i! a.uen 'cnou.^ly jeopardizes it, since 
h'.i' i.'̂ t iinnv iia? steadily built up 
strer.gt:-. in th.at,sector to thrust east-
v,;;,.ni'ocress thc waist of Germany, 
;i:''.(i thu.«' pi-event any general Ger-
n-;.n withfirawal southwiird to' the 
tr.ountain mi-.'̂ s. • 

At the same tirne, tho Russians 
,h.<ivc exerted strong pressure against 
the e.'i.stern entrance to the moun-

famed task forre joining in the raids 
to smash at the, enemy's vaunted 
imperial fleet in thc Inland sea, 
bounded by Kyushu island on the 
•west, Honshu on the north and Ski-
koku on the south. 

In addition to damaging warships 
and freighters and destroying almost 
500 opposing aircraft, the attackers 
plastered airplane factories, plane 
hangars, arsenals, oil stores and 
workshops . of , naval bases in the 
vicinity. 

HOMEFRONT: 
Consumer News 

On the home front, recent gov
ernment regulations spelled less 
meat for civilians, on one hand, and 
a tighter control over retail cloth
ing, furniture and home furnishings 
prices, on tho .other. 
. Following President Roosevelt's 
statement that Americans must pull 

Sitiironip .\llicd Ciinim.-indcr Eisenhower 
{icniiTl ctiiifiTs iviiti Field M.'irsh.Tl Mont-
;:i'ri:er.v (li'il) and Lt. Gen. Br.ndlcy. 

\:.'.ri rr.n-it in continued attacks' in 
i';,rcr .Sslesiii, and Hi;n,!;{ary, wl'.eve 
!:.• enciv.y i-;as reacted strongly to 
• ..-.- r.ui.-' !hn;.-?t!=. • • , 

I.-. .-;.-ii:i;i i;-. to tl'.reatening to burst 
:;•;'.( '•.c .;;:i n p;.:iir.s to the eiisl of t!ie 
;l: .:•.'..;:•.•• L'. S. 1st arir.y also ir.en-
; . i r; '.';••. sn;;,!:-.(. rn, bdi'dor. of tho nll-
::•',!!'v::.',t Ki.'-.r industrial valley, 
V,, ::<• ;.̂ e Rritisii 2nd and U. Si fMh 
;.: ;:•.;!.-• rirew -jpor/.it from tho west. 

jiithv.ist. Lt. Gen:' George 
's .'irri find Lt, Gen. .Mox-
iteb.'V-Till armies closed 
un "O.OOn Gcrjr.ans in the 
1. rie!-. .source of iron aiiri 

. 0 •.(• S I 

itt'T. 
,. ,p 
vise 

• In addition to their, strong assaults 
:n Upper Silesia and Hungary, the 
Rus.sians massed against the serried 
defenses guarding the embattled 
Berlin region. ' ; 

P.\CIFIC: 
Toiifihor Yet 

"God know-s, they are tough 
fnough now, especially at Iwo Jima. 

.Ei:t they are going to be tougher as 
Wf go alortg." 

Thus spoke the marines' fighting 
Lt. Gen. Holland M. Smith upon his 

' return to Hawaii from tVie bloody 
hattie of Iwo Jima, in which Amer
ica's finest captured the little island 
with the vital iairfields at a cost of 
nearly 20.000 casualties, including 
4.000 killed. • • 

"They are learning all kinds of 
things by experience,"' Gen Holland 
M. Smith said, "and each of the 
things they iCarn makes it harder 
for us to wipe them out." 

Tough as the Japs have proved 
to be, however, their hom.e front 
continued to writhe under aerial 
bombardment^ with carrier jjlancs 
from Vice Adm, Marc Mitechor's 

hungry Europeans, the 
War Food administration announced 
a 12 per cent-slash in civilian meat 
supplies for April. May and Jiihe, 
l3ringing,consuinptioh dov.-n from the; 
prevailing ,rater'of 130 , pounds per 
year, to 115 pounds.. At 115 pounds, 
the level .would bc about 10 pounds 
below the IOSOT'SD average. 

At l.'3C1.00U.00n pouhds. the mili-
.tary allotment for the ne.\t three 
months will bo 4 per cent over the 
preceding quarter, it was said, 
with tho increase needed to feed 
some 2,150,000 civilians working for 
tho army overseas, war prisoners. 
Filipino. French and other Allied 
and Italian labor units. 

Although ,lend-lease shipm.ents to 
Russia, will increase to-300,000,000 
pounds, it \vas said, deliveries to 
Britain will , total only 25,000,000 

I pounds, because of the previous 
buildup of English stocks. 

As a result of the slash in civilian 
allocations, Americans will have to 

I got along with less beef and pork, 
i al!hou,sh more veal, lamb and mut-
' ton wii! bo available. At tho same 
; tirr.e. ti'ie covernment took steps to 

ci-'.nnne! n-rore slau.'^htoring from 
•loe;:l 10 federally inspected plants to 
.'i.'suro jr freer fiov.- of m.eat to the 

, service.-- and between state lines. 
•! , In ti;;i;tonin,a cortfol over retail 
' cloti-.inu. furniture,and homo furnish-

m r > - n c ""'"̂  prices, the 0P.-\ 
KjKjyjU^i fi-fĵ e tl,e amounts 300'.-

; OOU merchants' selling ilK-se items 
1 could .Tdt! lo wholesale cost.s to ar-
'• rive at their ov.-n • "markrup.s." 

Though the action,will not affect 
goods, already "ni.nrkcd-up," QPA' 
snid, it will permit reduction in re
tail prices when wholesale costs go 
down. In this respect. OPA has 
forrriulated a "maxirnum average 
price" order designed.to roll back 
m.anufacturers' prices, to .the 1942-
'43 average level. 

U,S. EMPLOYMENT: 
At High 

Though total employment includ
ing government workers and armed 
service personnel reached an all-
time high of 63.072,000 in 1044, civil
ian employment alone dropped more 
than a million to approximately 52,-

[ 000.000. the National Industrial Con
ference board reported. ' 

In standing at 11.500,000, armed 
services personnel accounted for the 
bulk of government employment of 
17,600.000. it was reported, with the 
civilian total at 6.100.000.. Moro than 
2,000,000 persons were added to Un
cle Sam's payroll during the year. 

Of the total industrial decline of 
326,000 in the civilian working force 
during 1944. the manufacturing 
group lost 759,000 employees; agri
culture, 234,000; forestry and fishing, 
15,000; mining, 60,000; construction, 
412,000, and public utilities, 54,000. 

DRAFT: 
Policy Change 

More men over 30 faced the draft 
following the announcement _of Jthe 
government's decision to defer some 
145,000 young men under that age 

steeTrcDjrTifnitliTS non-ferrour 
•ftnining.-fc^ntiietiu lubber and trans-' 

portation industries to avert serious 
manpower shortages in those fields, 

Previously, the government 
had ruled that no more than one-
third of workers in the 18 to 
29 age group could be deferred, 

, but unless other industrial 
groups succeed in exerting pres
sure for similar treatment of 
their younger men, the steel, 
coal mining, synthetic rubber, 
non-ferrous mining and trans
portation enterprises will re
ceive almost baU of the total of 

: approximately 300,000 to be re
classified 2-A or 2-B. 
In declaring ". '. . I f we don't get 

them under 30, we'll have to take 
older men . . ," a selective service 
spokesman assumed that no regis
trants over 30 in the five preferred 
industries would be called but rath
er those in other less critically rated 
fields would be inducted. 

MIDNIGHT GURFEW: 
LaGuardia Balks 

Said-Mayor Albert-'Wr Glynn o r 
Haverill, Mass.: "The governrnent is 
not going to make fish of New York 
and fowl of Haverill." 

His Honor was referring to New 
York Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia's 
defiance bf the government's mid
night closing order of amusement 
centers, and War Mobilization Di
rector Byrnes'' admission that the 
government could not step in to en
force the curfew because of a lack 
of police. 

In defying the government. New 
York!s LaGuardia, more colorfully 
known politically as the "Little; 
Flower," aUowed the bustling i 
metropolis' amusement, centers to 
remain open tp 1 a. m., and local 
police, upon whom the government 
depended for cooperation in eriforci: 
ing the edict,, generally allowed the! 
additional hour of operation. ; 

Though Haverill's Glyrm's dander [ 
was up, mayors of many cities such j 
as,Chicago, Philadelphia and Detroit' 
declared they would observe the 
ban. , While hinting that the curfew 
order would bo withdrawn after the 
European war,, Byrnes called for 
jjresent observance of the regulation 
issued to Conserve maripowor and 
fuel, declaring: '.'We must convince 
our fighting forces that the home 
front is prepared to sacrifice for 
; their support." 

^^ ŝhm«toIl Dî esi;̂  
World Monetary Plans 
^^^ Seen arBoonia Trade 
Funds Would Help Restore Production and 

StimuJate Exchange of Goods in 
Postwar Era, Treasury Says. 

By BAUKHAGE 
New* Analytt and Commentator, 

Postwar Beefsteak Makes Mouth Water 

As the scientists picture it, that 
postwar steak will be tender, juicy 
and flavorful. Its fat will be creamy 
rather than pure w-hite and will be 
distributed or "marbled" through 
the lean, rather than concentrated 
in an outside layer. The color ofthe 
lean will incline toward cherry red. 
Cuts will have less bone in propor
tion to meat. 

Tbe steak will come from a rela

tively youhg, healthy animal that 
has grown rapidly, because rapid 
growth is economical of feed, and 
generally produces the tenderest 
n>eat. i t i s said. The meat will have 
been ripened for the proper length 
of time to allow the natural enzymes 
to break down the tougher tissues 
and make it more tender iand juicy, 
and at the right temperature to pre
vent bacterial spoilaee. 

FINLAND: 
Swing to Left 
, With Moscow- closely w-atching the 
election td observe the extent to* 
which Finland might veer tb the left 
and shy from rightist elements 
which supported the Ger'man alli
ance, the Cornmunist Democratic 
People's Union won approximately 
50 seats in the 200 member parlia. 
ment. 

In addition, pro-Russian ele-
. ments in the normally conserva

tive Social Democratic party, 
which bulwarked the German al-. 
lianee, led the rest of their or
ganization in vote-getting, thus 
indicating the possibility that 
they inight be able to influence 
their group to combine with the 
Communists and control the gov
ernment. 
Previously the second largest par

ty in Finland, the Agrarian' or farm- i 
er's. organization appeared to have I 
lost 11' of its former 56 seats, w-ith '• 
mpst of the setbacks occuri-ing in; 
the north, where the rural populace-
resented thc Gerrnans' destruction of i 
installations, on their withdraw-al' 
froni the country. j 

BLACK M.4RKET: | 
Crack Down 

Long criticized for failure tb crack 
dow-n strongly on the black market,, 
OP.'̂  agents nioved against suspect
ed violators on a broad front in the 
Chicago area in what was described 
as the biggest operation yet under
taken in the country. 

As OPA moved against packers, 
dealers and retailers alike, both fed
eral and circuit coiirts in the Chi
cago district entered a score of con
sent judgments and injunctions 
against violators. 

Investigating suspected opera
tions, OPA agents found a bus driv
er loading the trunk of his automo
bile with 629 pounds of meat without 
points at a packing plant; discov
ered orie packing company collect
ing for a full consignment of meat 
but keeping back a certain amount 
as an unauthorized delivery charge; 
and uncovered a dealer charging 
over-ceiling prices and retailers pay* 
ing them to obtain supplies,. 

Iri one federal court case, three 
alleged violators were fined ^.000 
each without contesting the govem
ment's charge bf slaughtering over 
War Food administration quotas and 
diverting the surplus to black mar
kets. 

POULTRY IMPROVES 
Of the vast poultry papulation .of 

the tJnited States, consisting large
ly of 375,000,000 laying heiis, about 
20.000,00P breeding birds in flocks 
owned by poultrymen participbting 
in the national poultry improvement 
plan set the pace for current and 
future egg and poultry meat produc
tion. 

Last year these birds furnished 
hatching eggs to 3,080 hatcheries 
having a total capacity of about 190 
million eggs. 

WNU Service, Vnion Trust Bnilding 
Washington, D. C. 

I have just come from a limcheon 
of creamed chicken and rice, green 
salad and trimmings. The food was. 
not, however, the interesting.part of 
the affair. The "food for thought" 
that went with it; was. And so was 
the setting. We were seirved from a 
large oval table in the conference 
room of the United States treas
ury. The hosts were Secretary of 
the Treasury Henry Morgenthaii and 
a squad of his fiscal experts.' 
-The subject "Of the'coiiversation 

was tbe same one which was dis
cussed at many of the more than 
200 conferences which took place 
around that same table and which 
led Up to the Bretton Woods mone
tary conference last July. Today 
that same subject is before Con
gress in the form of pending legisla
tion which would authorize Ameri
can participation in an intemational 
bank of reconstruction and develop
ment and an intemational monetary 
fund. 

Upon the paissage of this legisla-, 
tion and the creation of the.bank 
and fund, the master-minds on 
money matters tell me, depends 
the success of any world security 
organization which may come out of 
the United Nations meeting at San 
Francisco. 

Aim tb Stop 
Ecetnomic Warfare 

The reason for that statement, 
boiled down to its essence is this: 
you can't stop international warfare 
unless you stop economic war
fare. 

Economic warfare ih this sense 
means international trade practices 
nbt in the common good—spe
cifically some of the practices in
dulged in by nations competing for 
foreign trade before and after the 
grand smash of '29. 

How is tiiis warfare to be re-
s,trained? • ' ' 

,Quid pro quo, of course. In the 
vicious fight for trade after the 
war a large number of nations will 
have three strikes on them tp start. 
They are wrecked; some, physically 
and a great many, more financially, 
p o l i t i c a l l y , economically. Those 
which will emerge, less affected by 
the .war scourge, like the United 
States, will be equally affected if 
they have nobody with money or 
credit enough to buy their goods. 

Therefore in exchange for an 
agreement to abide by certain, fair 
practices as we rnight call them, 
and contributions in cash or its 
equivalent, under the Bretton Woods 
agreement a nation would receive 
menibership in an international 
hank which wouldy^uarantee pri
vate loans—make some direct—for 
i'.ie purpose of reconstruction and 
development so fhey can build fac
tories and do other things necessary 
to create goods to sell and earn 
money to buy. These loans would 
bs loans in which the risk is too 
great fbr a private institution to 
take, and which if they wore made 
and bonds ofTcred to tho public the 
public w-6uldn't touch. But guaranr 
teed by the international bank over 
a long term, private bankers would 
lend the money and the public, ,with 
the word of 44 nations behind the 
bonds, would hardly be skittish. ' 

The monetary fund would be 
created for the purpose of stabiliz
ing exchange, and facilitating the 
growth of international trade. The 
members would agree to tie their 
exchange to the gold standard and 
nbt change it unless the governors 
and directors of the fund ap
prove. This would stop, among otfier 
things, what amounts to impos
ing hidden tariffs on foreign goods 
by changing the rates of exchange 
of a country's currency in terms of 
other nation's currency. In their 
mad efforts to export goods at any 
price and get credits abroad, the 
Germans had all sorts of different 
kinds of marks that had bne value 
here and another there. 

As to the administration of the 
bank and fund, a very careful 
system has been worked out regu
lating the amount of financial 
responsibility each country would 
have. The figure would be based on 
the trade of a najiap over a certain 
past period with some other modi
fications. For instance, the United 
States would assume roughly one-
third of the financial responsi
bility and have one-third of the votes 

bn how the money or credit is to 
be handled. , 

Relief for V. S. 
Bankers? Risks 

One of the chief arguments as to 
the direct value of the .program for 
the United States is this: i f i s esti
mated that in the postwar pe
riod, the United States bankers will 
have to do the bulk of the world 
lending. Estimated .on. the amount 
we did after the last war, perhaps 
as much as 90 per cent. Rather 
thanhave the lenders risk the loss 
as they did last time, it would be bet
ter to have the government and the 
governments of the rest of the na
tions bear two-thirds of the. risk. 
This they would do imder the inter
national bank. It is-pointed otzt by 
treasury officials that not only will 
most of the money be borrowed 
from private bankers in this coun
try for the next five or ten years 
(since we have most of the money to 
loan) but most.of it will likewise be 
spent here since we have most of 
the things foreign coimtries need. 

There are two chief reasons why 
such an international financial pro
gram will be to the disadvantage of 
the private banker although by no 
means all bankers oppose it. One 
is that the governments of,nations 
will control the world fiscal policy 
and not the leading private inter
national bankers who had the con
trol before; The second is that in 
the long run, as sponsors of the plan 
admit, it will lower interest rates. 

Those two reasons are not stressed 
by the vocal opponents of the 
rneasure ; before members of con
gress. Many other objections, some 
highly technical, are set forth. The 
main suggestion in the.report of a 
committee of the American Bankers 
association, is that because of Un
settled political conditions through
out the w;orld, any action ought to 
be postponed until these'conditions 
staljilize. 'They say that the nations 
should agree to certain changes in 
the program before it is presented 
to' the congress. 

Some bf the changes suggested are 
prompted by honest conviction,, 
some are due, according to treasury 
officials, to a misinterpretation of the 
program. There is a group in the 
United States which says that the 
United States will come out of the 
little end of the horn under the ar
rangement and that the British sold 
us a bill of goods. There is a group 
in England: which says that Brit
ain will com.e out of the little end 
of the horn and that the United 
States sold their representatives a 
bill of goods. 

TThat is ohe thing which, quite 
aside from the arguments pro and 
con on the various disputed parts of 
the program, demonstrates that it 
must be pretty good. 

• • . • 
Some weeks ago,in this column I 

tried to explain "w-hy Germany 
came back" after its defeats in 
France. 

May I be permitted to explain 
why the Nazis couldn't co.Tie back 
for the second time? 

Once' again w-e haye to consider, 
not the military organization of Ger
many alone, but the civilian or
ganization as well. Nazi discipline, 
because it was built, on an entirely 
anti-human foundation, finally col
lapsed. It'was a discipline of (1) de
ceit, (2) force. Both were bound to 
fail in thc end because it failed 
to take into consideration one thing 
which the Nazis refuse to admit 
exists—the human soul. 

Naziism with threats, brute-force, 
and an organization. v;hich could 
carry out the threats and exercise 
the force, was effective up to a cer
tain point. Then it failed.-

Its strength was in "bending the 
twig," as I tried to point otit in my 
earlier analysis. Youth worshipped 
the false god of Naziism .as long as 
its clay feet could be concealed. 
Youth knew no other god. But the 
ipoment tha clay feet crumbled in 
the defeat of its armies (i.e. force 
failed) youth deserted. 

Even the older people, despite the 
numbing fear of the espionage of the 
gauleiter, the fear of the concen
tration , camp, fear of the firing 
squad, began passive resistance. 
The Volkssturm (the military unfit 
drafted by Himmler) refused to 
fight, refused to assemble when or
dered, hid. Regulations were evaded. 
Taxes went impaid. 
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I ASK MS O^ 
7 
7 ANOTimni 
I A General Quiz 

ThciJluestiont........^ 
1. What two brothers signed the 

Declaration of Independence? 
2. How old was Joan of Arc 

when she led the French army to 
the relief of Orleans? 

3. Who started the construc
tion of the Panama canal in 1879? 

4. Who, according to legend; 
helped the Swiss gain their in
dependence by killing Gassier, 
the tyrant? 

5. How many sins are named as 
"deadly sins"? 

6. What does the abbreviation 
"ign" mean? 

The Anstoers 

1. Richard and Francis Lee ot 
Virginia. 
" 2, Seventeen years. 

3. The- French started the con
struction of the canal in 1879. 

4. WiUiam TeU. 
5. Seven — pride, covetousness, 

lust, anger, gluttony, envy and 
sloth. ;__ _ 

6. "Trnkhown (i~gnotus>. 

B A R B S . 4'. by Baukhage 

One reason why Stalin can't leave 
Russia to meet even the world's 
bigwigs was revealed at the Yalta 
conference—he makes aU the mili
tary decisions himself. 

* * ' * 
The Japanese government has 

taken over all the airplane factories, 
giving the Jttp industrialists who 
want peace another reminder that 
t>ere isn't much profit in war. 

In spite of the shortage ct nurses. 
doctors, dentists, the health of the 
nation, according to OWl, shows no 
serious decline. Probably just a 
case of supply and demand. 

XSeneral De Gaulle says -thot 
France needs 12 miUion "fine 
babies" in the next 10 years. He 
may not get 12 miUion but they wiU 
aU be "fine"—ask their mothers, 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Thar* era two big "unknewm" in 
trying to ontidpot* tha eyitnlual 
''balance of power" between, natu
ral and synthetic rubbor, tn the opin
ion ef Mm L Collyer,, Presideni of 
Th* B. F.,Goedridi Co. Thos* un
knowns or* rupedive production 
cotts dnd the reloflva vatue of Iheio 
types ef rubber tn different kinds 
of products several years hence. 

During the manufacture of 
one variety ef synthetic rub
ber, moterlel^ must be kept 
at a temperature ef. 100 de-
greos below lero. 

Use of royon'fiat Improved the 
performance of synthetic truck tires 
OS much et 375 percent compered 
with tiros made of cotton'cord, tcms 
Industry authorities report. 

Cold Preparations as dizeeteJ 

When Steps IOQIII' 

like Mountains!.. 
Year feeling ef fatigue may b« 
^ du* te Cen«tl|iatleii, 
lYes, constipation can steal yoilr 
energy. Take Nature's Remedy (NR 
Tablets). Contains ho cbcmieau. no 
minerals, no phenol derivatives. NR 
Tableta are different—act differeat. 
Purely vegetable—& combination of 

j JO vegetable ingredients fonmilaied 
over fiO years ago. Uncoated organdy 
coated, their scUon ia dependable, 
tborougb, yet gentle, as tnillioBs'of 
NR's bave proved̂  Get a 25^ box 
today... or (larger economy dsa.i 
Caution: Take only as directed. 

fW TO^lOHT/ TOMOMOW AUfOHf 

AU-YE6nABlE UXATIVE 

ONE WORD SUGGESTlOir 
rOR ACID iNDiaisnoN-

"TUMS^ 

•i?v»» 
Pr«s«rvtt Our Liberty 
Buy U.S. War Bomb 
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•Borrotver Finds Rope 
Has Many Possibilities 

Ao CSriental story teUs of a man 
who was asked to lend a rope to a 
neighbor. His reply was that he 
was in need of the rope himself juat 
then. " . 

•-'aSan yoii need it a long-time?" 
asked the neighbor. 

"I.think I shaU," repUed the 
owner, "as I'm going ta tie up 
aome sand with it," 

"Tie up sand!" exclaimed the 
would-be borrower. "I don't see 
how you can possib^ do that with 
8 rope!" 

"Oh, you can do ahnost anything 
Imaginable with a rope when you 
don't want to lend it!" was the re
ply. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

HELP WANTED 

GOD IS MY 
^. CO-PILOT 
Col. Robert L.Scott V / n U . RELEASE 

I r e . weet PWnt. E o b e ; i ' S ^ ? ^ t 5 H ? ^ 5 « * « r » t » ' ^ * e »»yr8tand!nif wito^^ 
wiai* at Kelljr rteld. T*zai, aad takei np 
cembat eyiaf. He bai beea aa iBstnicter 
for tear yean wbea tbe war breaks ont, 
aad i« laid ke ll an* too old for eombat 
IJiBC. After appr,aliDg to leveral Oaa-
erals be Is offersd aa opportaaity. to cet 
late the acbt, Oa arriving la ladU be is 
ma«e a ferry pilot, bnt tbU does aot 
salt Seett, wbo talks Gea. Cbeaaaalt late 
gtviac Uai a Kittyhawk (er eombat fly-
lag. Mea be Is flying over the skiea et 
Baroui aad becomes kaoira as tbe "eae 
maa air fsree." Later be Is made C.O. 
ot taa 23rd Fighter Oreap, bnt be stm 
keeps kaeeidac tap plaass eat ef tbe 

• firtOBS naw *nt*t*4 la ttaaatlat 
industry will aet apply witbeut siati-
S'?* / ' *v*il*bllity Oem thtir /ecal 
Uaittd Statt* Bmpleywat Serrie*. 

Mmadasatts er New BaovsUn Bidsitftd 

PHARMAqiSTS 
MALE or FEMALE 

Worthwhile Feaeetime Opportimity. 
LI6GETT-DRUG CO. 

—riOtfles, mTiMMlSt. tat 
Mutt apply U.&B.S. caly. 

CREAM SEPARATORS 
rAMOUS MAKE. Brand aew. Many ekes. 
gnaU hand-operated to larse >U electrics. 
Writa lorJIaaexiiMva^elxeuiaT and priees. 
_ _BINMAN MDLXS SUPPLIES 
Bes W • Deposit. New.Xark. 

LIGHT PLANTS 
. UOHT P L A N T S - ^ to 8,000 watts. IIS 

v^t, a. e. Also 790-1,000 watt aad 2J00 
SA& ** ^S",.."- S- Batteryeharglaa acts. 
KOW available for inuaodiaU ahipmeat. 
m AtUaUs Avaane, 
IfBtaystta S600. Boatsa 10, Maaa. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
• • . CABBON DIOXIDE 

A Coadueive Factor to IgngevKy. Addreas 
_ , . E. JAT' CLEMONS, M. D. 
Tha Merritt Bldg,, Les AageUa 14. Calif. 

SHAVING MATERIAL 
SHAVE WITH STBOP DBESSINQ 

_ -__??• (go'l'.'/J^anted Dealers. 
a. SCBULTZ, 114 BaggoU St„ Z.igler. m. 

SPORTING GOODS 
Used Onas, bsnght, sold, traded. Wanted 
modem and obscIe*ar cartririaes. Write 
Ed Bew*. 20 Main, Coep.rs MUls. Malae. 

Women Agents Wanted 
Ladies—Earn $8 or More Daily 
talcing orders for smartly styled Spring 
Dresses; sizes 9-48. FuU or part time. No 
tjper. necessary. Write aiAISONETTE 
FROCKS. tMS.14S Stat. St., Springa.Id S. 
Mass.. for Style Folder & Free Dress OSer. 

tt^at/e Lfded ZJ-ald fc 

ZJke Zriakti 'in^ ZJ-roni 

'WARSE" SENSE! 
for COUGHS due to COLDS 

really •eelhlng bacam* 
they're reallfr 

Linddteattd 

J^JF 

LOZmCES 
MilEons use F & F Losengea to 

£'ve their throata 15 tniauteaooth-
g, comforting treatment tbat 

reachea ail the ivay down. For 
eoughs, throat irritatiou or hoarse-
seas resulUng (rom oolds orsmoldng, 
•oothe with F * F. Box, only 10? 

wRb Ih tasek̂  tirsd fsenss? 
Zt fUBcUoBal periedle disturbaneea 
make you feel nervous, tired, reatlcsa— 
• t sueh times try thla arsat medicine 
—Lydia B. Ptakbaa'a Vegeteble Cooi« 
pouad to relieve such symptoms. TUcaa 
rsgUIarlyT-lt helpa build up reaistane* 
acalaat such distress. Also a craad 
•toaaehie toaie. PoUow Ubel direcUons. 

WNU—2, 12-4S 

T r U6*s 
E l i x i r 

A family laxativa used by f 
young and old aa an aid in 
the relief of constipation.. 
aunON: ute only as directed | 

.; Agreeable to taka 
THE TRUE FAM1L1 t.&X.KllV£ 

CHAPTER XZVm 

It looked .as if w '̂d get. the 
chance very soon, too, for ttie field 
in western Yunnan had beenselect-
ed by the newly formed Air Trans
port Command, which was supersed
ing the . Ferry Command, as .the 
Eastern terminus of the joute to 
Chiha. V 

For the purpose of security in 
future. operations, I will, not name 
our base in western Yunnan. But 
there was a big turquoise-blue lake 
less than ten miles away which the 
General and I called Yeching. To 
us that meant "good hunting,":-for 
ducks and geese abounded. The 
landmark for our base was just.one 
of the many lakes in Yunnan. 

Next moming I went out on Lake 
Yefhing, and from the bow of a 
native sampan I soon shot eighteen 
of the biggest, geese I had ever 
seen. Even if we were remote from 
the loved ones at home, we'd have 
meat for Christmas dinner 'that was 
fllled with the vitamins we needed. 

I had hurried baclc to the field be
fore taking oft for Kunming with 
my report on the efficiency of the 
warning net, and was taking pic
tures of some Uttle mongol-appear-
ing Miaows who were holding my 
geese aloft—when we had an air 
raid alert. There was heavy en« 
gine-boise from the reportuig sta-
tiona over towards Burma. We 
tossed the eighteen geese into Uie 
baggage compartment, winding 
their necks around among the con
duits of the radio so that the cargo 
wouldn't shift, and I took off for Kun
ming. Then as I heard more reports 
from the SouUiwest, I turned South, 
j jined tha other fighters on patrol, 
and looked for the ehemy. In about 
torty-five minutes we spread out to 
cover more territory, and I caught 
sight ot two enemy planes^Zeroa I 
thpught, at first sight. I called to 
the others and attacked. Even as I 
approached the Japs I knew they 
were too slow and too large for 
Zeros. Then I saw that they were 
single-engine reconnaissance-bomb
ers. I caught the rear one and 
gave it a short burst, keeping my 
eye on the other. The first one went 
down with most of one wing gone. 
The next I chased down every val
ley on the Mekong, getting in sev
eral good shots, but I never did see 
him go down or crash. From the 
evidence of the thin trail of smoke 
Uvat I last saw coming from it as I 
dove and circled to look around 
again, I claimed it as a "probable." 
The first one I had confirmed as a 
"oertain." The pthers in our patrol 
engaged four other planes and prob
ably shot down two of them. The 
General had been correct as usual— 
the Japs were keeping-the end of 
the ferry route imder close surveil
lance.... ., • • , u 

Christmas night, while we were 
enjoying the geese, George Hazelett 
came in with his Squadron to report 
that the Japs had bombed our base 
near Lake Yeching with eighteen 
ships on that afternoon of Christmas 
Day, ahd the first waming the field 
had was Uie sight of Uie enemy 
bombers in the clear blue Yunnan 
sky. Luckily the bombing had 
missed the field and no ships were 
damaged, but many Chinese in the 
village had been killed. Definite
ly the waming net in western Yun
nan made tbe operation of the 
Transport Command at Yeching 
hazardous. I could tell by the Gen
eral's face Uiat he had some plans 
he would tell me abbut in private. 

The General had been sick with a 
cold over Christmas and had a fe
ver that night, when he told me 
what he had to do at Yeching. At 
dawn the next moming—December 
26Ui in China, but actually Christ
mas Day in America—I took off with 
fuU instructions. When 1 left, the 
DoctPr told me General Chennault 
*ras running a temperature of 103 
AU of us were worried about him 
and taew Uiat tiie defeata on Christ̂  
mas Day hadn't helped hia spirits. 

As I flew We8t_ towards Yeching, 
145 miles away, in Uie half Ught i 
aaw the coolies carrying drums of 
gaaoUne on wheelbarrowa up the 
Burma Road. Some of these I knew 
would go on Uirough Kunming to 
Chungkmg, 890. miles away Ay: air. 
Trundling these crude wooden-
wheeled vehicles of Uie ages gone-
by, these patient workers would re
quire seventy days of constant ef
fort, at Uieir dogged trot, to reach 
the capital at Chungking. The two-
wheeled • Peking carta with Uiree 
drums would take a shorter time— 
44 days. I saw cooHe boys plowing 
in the rice paddies halfway up Uie 
sidea of the mountains—paddies built 
like steps from the top of the hill to 
the valley, so that the irrigation wa
ter .could be used over and over. I 

f laughed aa I aaw tHe ancfetit'm«ftaa 

his feet on the wooden scraper, waa 
using his own weight to make it 
scratch the mud, but was holdhig on 
to the water buffalo, wiUi his hand 
gripping the tail of the ponderous 
animal. 

landing at the Uireatened air
drome, I put the General's plan into 
immediate eflect. 

I commandeered the necessary 
transportation on Yeching field and 
placed it ready for the instant move
ment of pilots to their dispersed 
fighters, which were scattered to all 
parts of the airdrome. The P-40'8 
were pointed in the dhrecUon of a 
run fpr imniediate take-off. All this 
was to save even the barest mini
mum of lost time, for when the 
alert caine we would have. tp.movo 
fast and furious. Every one of the 
thirty pilots was kept on alert, and 
constant patrols were begun at 
dawn. We sent two ships atw've the 
field at seven o'clock and doubled 
the number at. nine. At eleven 
o'clock we doubled again.and con
tinually had eight high m Uie sky. 

The Jap had attacked the day be
fore at 2:35 in the afternoon, or 
14:35. The General had told me 

We made thenfttaick from'Uirea 
directions simultaneously. Lieuten
ant Couch led his ships on a stem 
attack that I did not see, for I was 
diving on the course of the bomb
ers from the flank where the low 

j sun was. I was going in for a full-
deflection shot from out of that sun, 
for I had planned this method of 
how I wanted to attack a bomber 
formation long ago. On my wings 
were six flghters in two ship ale-
ments. In Couch's flight were four 
fighters, and Hazelett had four com
ing from aboVe the Japs on the oth
er flank. 

Released by'Westem Newspaper ITnleo. 

Uttle Miaow children holding 
Christnias geese for Col. Scott. 

many times of the propensity of the 
Japanese for the exact duplication 
of former military operations. We 
were going to get gradually more 
vigilant and stronger above the field 
for the expected blow. At the same 
time we were going as far as was 
comi)iensur8te ..̂ ith safety to con
serve the invaluable aviation gaso
line. Most of the fighters kept right 
over the field or slightly away in 
the direction of the expected attack 
from Burmese bases. Four fight
ers began to patrol from Yeching to 
the Mekong, on course to Lashio and 
seventy miles from where we were 
waiting. 

At two o'clock I sent all planes 
into the sky except mine.' I sat in 
that on the ground, listening for Har
ry Pike's expected report from his 
patrol to the Mekong River. I was 
within Shouting distance of the 
ground radio operator, who would 
tell me of any developments on the 
weak-functioning waming net. The 
Jap would come today, I knew, be
tween two and four—that's 14:00 
to 16:00.Jiours. 

AtSr^cSyj: saw. the radio .operator 
JKildly rurining for my ship. He 
yelled, "Report from W-7 says heavy 
engine noise cbming this way—the 
report is right recent." I was al
ready energizing my starter when 
Harry Pike called excitedly: "Here 
they come—fighters and bombers— 
I'm just East of the river." I knew 
then that the Japs were close to 
fifty miles away; we had all we 
could do to get set and be WaiUng 
for them. 

When Pike called in, as I got the 
engine sUrted, I heard that the Japs 
were at seventeen thousand, and I 
called to him to take the flghters, 
for I hoped by that move to make 
the bombers come in unescorted. 
From Yeching at its level of 6500 
feet I was climbing with full gun, 
climbing for all the alUtude I could 
grab, I watched the temperature 
but drew all the boost I could with
out detonating too badly. At exactly 
three o'clock I reached twenty thou
sand feet and picked up ,most of 
my Group, which today was made 
up of Hazelett's Squadron, 

Jiist six minutes from the Ume I 
had given the ship the gun, I saw 
fiashes reflected by Japanese wind
shields in the sun. They weren't far 
away, but I grinned—for they were-
below us. I heard from the chatter 
on our frequency that-Uiere was V 
flght going on tbwards where Pike 
had seen the formation cross the 
river. As the enemy ships materi-
alized on the horizon, I knew that 
Pike had done his job well, for there 
waa only one fighte.r with Uie bomb-
fcra as escort—one flghter with nine 
heavy bombers. I Uiink I knew Uien 
that we were gohig to make it tough 
for the Japs. 

I called for Uie attack, in order 
to get the enemy before hie could 
bomb the fleld. As I dove for the 
attack that I had always longed 
for, I saw one P-40 Uke Uie lone 
Zero head-on and shoot it dbwn, and 
I knew from the way the shark-
nosed ship pulled tip in his chan- - -„ _.._ , 
delle of glory that Dallas Clinger bombers and one observation plane 
had become. an~ ace with his fifth !—wore fifteen. . 
•aemy ship. | <TO BS COKTIKU^O) 

I had to dive from 20,000 feet to 
17,000 feet to get on the level with 

. the enemy formation^ and when I 
got there I had pleiity of excess! 
>?pee.d over the Japs. I passed them 
rapidly from but of their range, 
but could see their tracers curving 
short bf my fiight. When I had over
run them a thousand yards, 1 tumed 
right intb the bombers and we went 
after the three Vee's of Mitsubishi 
bombers. By being on the same 
level vyith them I'm sure we caused 
part of the eriemy formation to blan
ket out some of their own ships from 
firing at us. I opened fire from six 
hundred yards and led the enemy 
leader by at least a hundred yards; 
it must have been just right, for the 
tracers seemed tb go into the top of 
the wing. I just held the trigger 
down and kept going into the sides of 
the Japs—they blossomed out bf 
the sky at me, growing larger and 
larger, "mushrooming" in my wind
shield. As the bombers passed by, 
my.bullets were raking them with 
full-deflection shots, and as fast as 
my formation turaed the other five 
men were'doing the same. I saw.the 
lead bomber climb a littie, then set-
tie back toward the formation with 
one wing down. 

As I saw the second Jap .in front 
me—the left wing man of the 

leader—I realized I'd have to dive 
under the enemy very soon or 
I'd run,into them.' Things hit my 
ship now, and With noise Ike a wing 
coming off, the side glass of my 
windshield was shot out. I was 
three hundred to two hundred yards 
from the second bomber when I 
got my long burst into it. There 
was a flash ahead, and I dove as 

' fast as I could shove the nose down. 
As I went under the smoke and or
ange flame, I thought that the Jap I 
was shooting at had caught fire, but 
as I pulled around, back tb the direc
tion the formation had been going, 
and climbed, I saw what had hap
pened. 

There was only smoke above, and 
the formation had broken, for I knew 
the bomber had exploded — the 
bombs had been detonated by the 
fifty-calibre fire. Behind, over the 
trail the Japs had come were four 

' plumes of smoke where their bomb
ers were going down. Below there 
were bomb bursts all over the pad
dy fields where bombs had been jet
tisoned in the unanticipated inter
ception. I pulled up behind one of 
the lone bombers that I could.see 
and began to shoot at it methodical' 
ly from long range. Over on the left 
were three more, and I saw P-40's 
making passes at them. Over the 
radio I could hear happy American 
English, with unauthoilzed swear 
words aimed at. the Jap that the 
individual pilot was shooting at, and 
by the,tone of the pilots 1 Imew that 
we were winning this battle and 
that the'General was also going to 
be very happy. 

From 800 yards I'd squeeze out a 
short burst at one engine, then skid 
over and aim carefully at the other 
engine and throw out another short 
burst. The Jap ship was diving with 
all the speed he could get, but the 
P-40 kept moving up. I think all 
their ammunition was gone, for I 
saw no tracers. In my second burst 
on the right engine I saw some gray 
smoke—thin, like gasoline overflow
ing a tank and blowing back into U'e 
slipstream. The next time I came 
over behind that engine from clos
er range I saw two red dots near 
the engine, two dots that became 
fire. The flame ran to the engine 
and to the fuselage, but by that 
time I was over shooting at the 
other engine again. I last saw the 
bomber diving, with flames that were 
orange against the green of thc 
mountains below. 

There were no more bombers to 
be seen, but I saw seven P-40's. 
Clinger came over and got on my 
wing; as I recognized his ship I 
slid my hatch-cover back and waved 
at him. Even before we landed I 
thought that we had gotten all the 
bombers. As we circled the field, 
with me trying to dodge the cold air 
that was' knifing through the hole 
in my windshield and bringing a 
particle of glass against my face ev
ery now and then, I realized why 
we still had to wear goggles in fight
er ships hi combat. Below on 
the Yunnan hills, I saw eight forest-
fires that could have been started 
only by burning airplane wrecks, 
for they had not been there when I 
took off. 

I kept some of ,the planes up for 
top-cover while we landed those that 
were shot up or low on fuel. Later, 
when I had the combat reports made 
out before the pilots could talk the 
battle over between them, the '̂cer
tains" out of the nineteen ihat had 
come in—nine fighters and nine 

FEDERAL AGENCIES'SHIFTS 
FAIL TO SUPPLY NEW BLOOD 

WASHINGTON. - Mr. Roosevelt's 
reorganization for the coming fourth 
(?) new deal has developed into a 
mere shift of name plates on office 
doors. 

Not a single fresb figure has been 
brought in. Only one of the long 
familiar faces has disappeared^^ 
the mobile countenance of thf 
Banker Jesse Jones (now reporter 
in the rharket for a Washington oi 
other newspaper in which to expres: 
his ideals and wounded feelings.) 

The unannounced part of th> 
shakeup has definitely brought th< 
Tammany-schooled ward boss Ed 
ward Joseph Flynn to the Pifesi 
dent's right hand in place of Harr; 
Hopkins. After the Malta - Yalta 
Livadia confab, Hopkins went bact 
to the hospital and Flynn went t. 
Moscow for more detailed negoti 
ations with the Russians in the nami 
of the President. 

Flynn was only an assembly
man, sheriff and city chamber
lain around New York before 
Mr. Roosevelt, while governor, 
appointed him state secreUry of 
State, and eventually raised him 
fo chairman of the Democratio. 
national committee fbr the third 
term election. 
Now apparently he is to handle 

both intemational diplomaUc and 
domestic matters, taking the load 
which rested too heavily on tha 
ailing Hopkins. He will bear it with 
more of a political and less of a 
social lift. The change represenU 
the substitution of a consummate 
politician for a social worker. 

The annonnced part of the shifts 
bear lessf significant meanings, aside 
from the striking disclosure that 
Mr. Roosevelt, has not wanted any 
fresh blood or new ideas in his 
fourth administration. Otherwise the 
changes isuggest only that labor and 
the leftwing have improved their 
position at the inner councQ table. 

Pred Vinson, in the place of Jesse 
Jones, is a man who knows Wash-] 
ington ropes, and he will pull theni 
adeptly. The $40,000,000,000 mort-. 
gage empire built by Jones will ba 
quietly administered. 

Eeonomie stabilization will be 
in the hands of a patent attomey 
who has made a career of co
ordination an4 labor concili
ation, WilUam H. Davis. 
The union chiefs were glad tb get 

rid of Vinson. In RFC he cannot 
block their wage inerease plans. 
They think Davis will follow the 
same conciliatory labor course as 
stabilizer he followed in the War 
Labor board. 

Will Always'Follow FDR. 
As a matter ot fact, he will do 

whatever Mr. Roosevelt wants. He 
will up, down oi: hold as orders 'come 
from the White house, for he is es. 
sentially a Roosevelt man. . 

He has lately acquired some poli
tical finesse, is regarded in the 
inner circle as "brilliant," and is 
ambitious. His name will become 
better known. 

In his old place at.the head of the 
War Labor board. Dr. George W. 
Taylor, a young college professor, 
(labor, economics, etc.) will follow 
the established Davis-Roosevelt line. 
He generally voted with Davis, who 
invariably followed the President's 
purposes. 

All these moves were recom
mended to the President by the gen
eralissimo of domestic affairs, 
James F. Byrnes. He got Speaker 
Raybum, Vice President Truman 
and the other inner circumlocution-
ists together on them, which moana 
his prestige and wishes will be 
higher from these appointments. 

Byrnes As Domestic Chief. 
Indeed, it has not been announced, 

but Byrnes, has received carte 
blanche on domestic affairs from 
the President. 

From these. changes I would 
expect more politics and labor in 
coming decisions, and nothing much 
new. Definitely I tiiink it means no 
job will be done on reconversion tc 
peace comparable to the initial war 
production job in which new busi
ness leadership was brought in 
wholesale. 

Everything is to be in the hands 
of the old-timers, the tried Roose
velt friends who will no doubt fol
low the line they have been favor
ing-

What the coming of Wallace to 
the stripped commerce department 
will mean, few will guess until they 
can see what he does with it. He is 
supposed.to be angling to get con
trol of the federal trade commission 
(now conducting investigations of 
bigness in business). 

In his first move he appointed peo
ple who really knew something 
about small business to investigate 
that subject, but so many com
missions have been started by the 
govemment on small business with
out resulu, littie enthusiasm attends 
this 16th or 17th effort. 

Yet WaUace will have to acquire 
something imporUnt aside from 
patents, census, etc., to which his 
management now is limited, else 
this springboard to a 1948 Presiden
tial candidacy will sag and break 
under his weight. Wait on this one 
to see what develops. 

HOUSE 1̂  
Uncooked smoked meats can be 

kept fresh and sweet in the re
frigerator for a long time if they 
are wrapped in a clean cloth which 
was dipped in vinegar. Wring the 
ctoUi well and wrap it around the 
meat, wrapping again in waxed 
paper, befoire storing in the ref rig-
erator. 

-—e—7 
jfo tonghen glassware and lamp 

ihimneys, place them in cold wa
ter, add a little salt and boil for 
'.en minutes. Then cool slowly. 

A leftover scrap of linoleum 
npkes a good filler for the desk 
)]ottcr. It gives a good surface 
n which to write and also wears 

veil. - . 
—•— 

For those stubborn mud stains 
0 cJDmmon in, spring, try this 
lethod of removal: Let it dry, 
•en brush as much pff as possible, 
'ash. as usur.l ar.d if. the stain 
:rsists, sponre the spot with lem-
V juice* rub oa salt and place ;n 
le sunshine, then wash as usual. 

A teaspoon of castor oil or two 
ublespoons of olive oil placed , 

. bout the roots of your ferns every • 
;iree months will promote the 
jrowth. 

iPORTEftl 
ANTISEPTIC OIL 

LIVESTOCK LAUGHS 
Af Cuts and Bruises 

. . . If you're a good, kind owner 
andkccpDir.Pbrter'aAntiscptic 
Oil on hand In the barn always ' 
for emergency use. Ask your 
veterinarian about It . . ..he'll 
tcll you what an efTcctive, won
derful help it is in promotina 
natural healing processes for 
minor cuts, burns, saddle or 
collar sores, bruises, any minor 
flesh wounds. Use only as di
rected. On saleby your druggist. 

f(i£?GR()^ll^^(3Rj|aiESPiNC 

FATS MWi 
Help alfalfa, clovers and soybeans make 
greater profits. Inoculate the seed with 
NITRAGIN. You sive these crops more 
vigor to grew faster, fight weeds and 
orousnt, and make bigscr yields of rich 
feed. You IKIP build soil fertility. Witii-
out inoculation, Icgtmics may be soil 
robbers aad their growth stunted. 
MOCULATE AU AlFAUA,aoVEftS,SOY-
BEANS., USPEDEZA WITH NITRAGIN 
NITRAGIN costs 'atwut 10 cents sn 
acre, takes a few nunutes to use. It's 
tiie oldest inocula&t . . . widely used 
by farmers for 45 years. Produced by 
trained scientists in a modem labora
tory. Get NITRAGIN, in the yellow 
can, from your seed dealer. 
RES beoklili l«ll hew te srew belter essli, feed 
ead Mil belMliis leeu.'oei. Wr;te ts aSiraa belew. 

TK MMcw ea, )M a iwTi, KUMas I2,«it. 

STRAINS, SORENESS 
CUTS, BURNS 

A faverite hcwiielioM aatiseptie dress-
iag aad liaiaieat for M ysara Hanferd's 
B.AiaAM OP MYRRHI It ceetslas 
Motiiint gums te relieve tbe senates aad 
•die of over-used aad strsiaed muscles. 
Telres tbe sant aad iteb eut ef boras, 
•ealds, insect bites, oak aad ivy peiseo-
iat. erind aad eoa bora, ebaSat sad 
chapped sUa. Its antiseptic actiea Un
cos thc dancer of iafectioa wbeaever tte 
sUa is eut er breltea. 

Keep a bottle bandy fer tbe aiteer 
easoaltiee ef Iritebea aaid aureety. At 
your drussUt—trial site bottle 35<: 
booeebold^se 6S(ŝ ,scQBca.v eise S1.2$. 
a C HANFORD IMFO. CO. SyrsMS. H. V. 

Sola Btakan ef 

3a'saiT,.,f^^rrH 
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them have, and this war should end j 
with less Democracy in the world and 
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thi.s a irc i ' tory w h e n in I'.c-ed of pi'o 

fes.<ioiuil .services oi- luc iThaiu i i se . 

FLORALIA. FLOWERS 
•'.)// Tytcs of l-'hrul Dcsiijn.t" 

• C l l - l"l.<)\Vr,KS — I'O-ITKD P<..\STS 
: \Vcd.liiig 15i.)miui.'ls IniiKTul Des igns 

Flower . \ o v d t i c s Dislv Gurilons 

Mtiihjdist Church Note* 

•'The Friendly Cliurch" 
Kev, Milo Fitriiier, Pii^tor 

Ka.stcr s^iiuiltiv, 
y:3o a. tn —Clmrch School and 

\ Caron's Furniture Exchange ] ; 

S ' Vscti UOt^df'oi thrPctlcr Kii'd 

S. I t , lll'.AI'ijr.NKTKR* FnK 
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N e w & U s e d Furniture Co . 

\N-Y .\Mor.Nr I'LH-UHT - - Sni.ii 

ExfllAN'M-.IV-I'M,IM W I.'.ANVWm-.RK 

'Sec i'.i ./"iV.-'./ "''•'' .*''"':''"'' 

I W ICi.M .<Ti<ri.t M A S C U K S I E R 
lMiMnc-4957 • •• . 

"I"l<jwcr.-i Ttiesr.niihcd .Anywhere" 

3<) llAXovrR STRwrr, MANCHKSTKK 

O. L, HAZELTON 
II; S. STEVli^S, Prol'. 

Dt-tilcr in 
: CiK.x.s-iii-; ASH .\lAKm.i: 
.'MdSTMl.NTS ANU .MARkl'Kr; 

CurniT l-".Iin' und .Auliuvn Streets 

M.\.\'(.iiHS'ri':ii, K. H. 

Rtoiiuis — Sm.i.r .MVSIC — BA.ND 
I.NSTKL-.M1;.S1S - - I'lAXOS ' . 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
1034 E lm Strcot 
TJ Miiiii Strci."'. 

M.i'nchcstcr 
Nu.shua , 

AdiiU Bible Class. 
10:45 a. m Easter AVorsihip.Ser

vice, Seniioh top ic : -The Mean
ing of Fvaster." Special mnsic hy 
tile iidult choir The junior choir 
will -ing for the fust time in pub-
l i e , • • 

There wtli be no Ybiilh Ketlow-
ship and no evening worship ser
vice 

The I.adie>' Aid wiU.nitetat tht 
ho ineo l Mrs. lieiivy M irtiu Mon-
day evening. Apiil 2, at 7:30. 

Smith Kemojial Church FoUs 
Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sundky, April i. 1945 

10-.30 a. HI. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. Music by 
tile vested'choii; Elaine Codd, (ir 
<,;aiiis't. 

II a .m. Cburch 6ch6ol_._ Miss 
Ruth Ryley, Superint.-ndeiii'. 

Thc Women's Guild will meet with 
I Miss Holmes ori Thursday, April-^. 
I Topic for dLscussipn. will be Post-War 
' Peace Problems. 
I The' chairman of tho Red Cross 

Drive, Mrs. Hilda Wilson, reports the | ̂  ,̂  ̂ ^ Russia 
an>ouiit of §132.13. We are glad 
D^eriii}? is surpassing.the quotu, and 
all those solicited havo not been heard 
from as yet. 

Thu six members of Wolf Hill 
Grange taking the third and fourth 
degrees on Monday were from East ...,,,,.., .w...... ^.._.......o 
Deering. They were Mr. and Mrs. j p^acc is being made to include the 

in our own country. 
Place oiu^elves in the .position of a 

Polish soldier who fought along side 
The allies in Italy, and who ha^ lost 
a leg in Hollarid fighting the N'azis. 
Now he learns that behind his back 
at Yalta his home town has bejeh made 
_ ^ That decision par
ticipated iil by Pieside'nt Roosevr". isj 
the unconditional surrender ui Ameri
can justice and fair play. If by 
pointing that out wc cause anyone to 
lose FAITH in President Roosevelt, 
we plead guilty. 

Yes, it seenis disappointing that the 

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 8 
the Church Ser\'ice of the Mother 

Church, Christian Scientist 
Will be Broadcast " 

, Over Station WMUR ' 
at S i f S A.~M. Every Wednesday 

Ut^^Uit,^- ......J ........ - . yt.,...,. ... .......^ 

Norman Lilley, Mrs. Clyde. Wilson, fifth division of Poland. The very 
- " •• "• thing the allies fought to prevent j 

Hitk'r from doing. 
We would like to raise the points | 

of a true application, of the four free- j 
doms and the self determination of 1 

Miss Lucinda Nickerson, Mr. Howard 
Whitney and Howard Whitney, Jr. 
Mr. Clyde Wilson was admitted, hav
ing a demit card from Rindge. . 

The school nurse came to the East 

Foumier 's 

Hillsboro Furniture Mart 
FOR KKTTKR V'ALIT.S FROM 

F.UTliRY TO Vol.', 

1211 ELM ST., ^f.-\^•CilESTER 
Phune 778 

Evcrythinii in .Music 

J.,;...' If!//i Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
N E W H A M P S H I R E ' S , LARGEST 

, F U R N : T U K E STORE 

Busv Since 1892 

Goodman's Bookstore 
BOOKS — ST.'VTIONERY ' 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Mail Orders Solicited 

25 HANOVER ST., MANCHESTER, N.' H . 

^^##^^##<*^^jr•r#J^#^#•^^^ 

RpoFiNo — .\snESTos SIDING 

I N S U L . \ T E D FIRE S I D I N G 

SHI-XT M E T A L W O R K 

Harry D. Lafley Co., Inc. 
.Xmoskcag ^!ill 

M A N C H E S T E R , N . H. - T i x . S3S9 

M. A. NOURY 

F.iattiring 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HALLMARK JEWELER 

824 ELM STREET — 'MANCHESTER 

HARKO TIRE CO. 
Wholesale —- Retail " ' 
TIRE RECAPPING 

Vulcanizing and Repairing 

669 Elm Street,— Manchester 
Phone 8420 

- . • ' * ' 

Woodbury SC McLeod, Inc. 
• H-'e Specialise in Fine , 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRV 

" Expert Watch kep^ing 

36 H A N O V E R STREiET, M A N C H E S T E R 
P h o n e 1643 

St, Mary's Church 
Rev, Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. ni. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holydays 
, Mass, 5:30 and 7 a- ni. 

tast Deering Methodist Charch 
Milo Farmer, Miiiister 

2:00 p. m'. Easter service: Sei-
mop topic, "Easter—1945." Rt* 
ception of new niembeis. 

Following the worship service, 
the minister will hold a special 
business meetinK to discuss futuie 
plans for the church. The people 
of the comnuitiity are cordially in
vited to attend both the wor.-'hip 
service and the bu.siress meeting. 

School on Tuesday with Dr. Grimes peoples in deciding their own govern-
for dental work on the children. i ment as a worthy policy for ourgov- ^ 

Hugh Flanders and his orchestra' ernment. . j - ' 
will pay for the Gruiige Dance Satur- j Blind obedience belongs under die- | 
day night ' i tatorship, constructive criticism is the ) 

. „ " ..... T, .,1 J .. foundation of Democracy. Freedom j 
The Rev. Milo Parmer will conduct, J^"^ ;̂̂ ;̂ .̂ ,̂ ^p, , ,^, religion, and the 1 

the Easter Worship seiTice at .the ° . P ^ ^ ^^^ „ . ^ , . , ^ ^ „ , , 
East Deenng Methodist Chux-ch-Sun- 'S P . ^^ ,f„„„da-, 
day afternoon at 2 0 e^^k Ti e ectej ô̂ _̂ ^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^, 
mon topic will be, '.'Easter, 1940.. | ^ ., triotic and'border on the 
A cordial invitation is e.xtended to the , a^e » P ^ , .,_ 
public to attend this service. , . , ̂ el„e 01 sau^vai, , ., *- , 

Following the worship service, the 
minister will hold a business meeting 
of all interested • persons, in which 
the plans for the-future of the church 
"will be discussed, This is an impor
tant meeting, and it is hoped that all 
who are interested will attend. 

#^^#^i^^^^^#^»^##^^r^^»#^^r##^^*^»f**^^^-^ 

THE CLOTHING MART 
•» For Sav ings on Y o n r X v x t 

Si;iT — T O P COAT — OVKKCOAT 

.S"iV Vs First 

McLANfi & TAYLOR 
FURS OF Dl.rn.XCTJOX 

Open Tliurs. to 9 P. M. ^ Open 
Sat. to 5:30 P. M. 

642 WILLOW .STRI-XT, NIANCHESTER 

Phone lS.iO - 1851 

Deering Community Church 
Rev. William C. Sipe, .Mil)i^ttr 

Services at Judson Kail 
Sunday, April i, 1945 

10:30 a. m. Churcb School. 
,11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser

mou b: the p-istor. 

LETTERS TO THE ; 
EDITOJR i 

(continued from page 1) 

States h'as'beeti following the world 
in virhat we think is a dangerous 
trend, a trend away from legislation 
enacted by representatives of legis
lative bodies of govemment to one in 
which increasing control is passing to 
one man or group of meri. That, in 
bur opinion, is the great danger to 
Democracy in our time. 

As you will recall, when you re
think history, despotism grows when 
control of power centralizes from the 
safety of numbers to the control of 
oiie man. Witness Napoleon, Bis
marck, Hitler, Stalin, and the other 
dictators. It truly would be a shame 
that all of our citizpn soldiers should 
have suffered so much as some of 

EYEGLASSES ON CREDIT 

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

SCOTT JEWELRY CO. 

978 Elm Street Manchester, N. H. 

! ! THE DAY IS COMING M 
TODAY — you can get from us 'TOP DOLLAR" for'your car. 
BUT—the day is coming—and fast—when a four year old c^r— 
even if it has been stored—will aie^ih be just another old jalopy. 

"CASH IN" your car with us — TODAY 
PHONE OR "WRITE AND OUR BUYER WILL CALL 

MANCHESTER' BUICK CO. 
294 ilANOVER STREET 

• l i . y Telephone 5632 Night Telephone 7128.M 

* 36 MEKRIMACK STRKKT, StANCHK>TER 

I N e x t to Rice-V;irick Hotel 

Mary's Beauty 8c Corset 

S h o p 

Ri-:.M. H A I K \ V I . , < A M I l-tiKNCH 
,TRAN>KOKM.MI<IN- . 

18 H.inovcr Street — Str ic t Floor 

GRIFFIN TIRE CO. 
Expert Serviee- on 

RECAPPING — VULCANIZING 
DUtributar fer 

PENNSYLVANIA 
New Tire» «nd Tubei 

Manchester 

Your FUR COAT is Valuable 
Have it Repaired, Remodeled 

and Stored with 

BEMIS & CO. 
Furricr.s Since 1921 

11-10 l-:i.M STRKI.T • MA.N-C!1ESTKR 

'̂ The Bible Speaks" 
t i s ten to Voice of Prophtcy, 

Suuday morning at 9:30, on tlie 
followingstatioiit: VVI.NH, I3+<>K; 
W K N E , 1290K: W H E B , 750K; 
and Suuday evening, 6:30, W H N , 
1050K. 

HENNIKER 

Cobban 
Wallpaper & Paint Store 

.-) Cowflctc Line of 

P A I N T S ANU WAi.t.rAi'KRS 

I'AINTKRS" Sfi'i'LiKS 

MAXCHESTEK, N. H. , 

Congregatioiiai Churcb Notes 
, Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Psstoi • 

Sunday, April i 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship 
and sermon. Sermon subject, "If 
A Man Die, Will He Live Again?" 
Special mu>ic of a cantata. "In the 
Garden of Jo^eIjh," by the junior 
and senior clioirs. Baptism.s and 
reception of new m^iber's. 

10:30 a m. Church School. 
Good Friday, March 30, at 7:30, 

there wili be a union service in the 
parish house. 

5 22 Spruce Street 
J . Phon* Phen* 992 

i^.0.^^**^.**-*-************-********** 

VENETIAN lU.IN'D LALNDl iY 

Wc Clcin and Repair All Types'of 
VKSETIAN iJi.iNDs — TAPKS AND 

CORDS .-M.SO FURSISHFD 
Expert I'icturc Fr.imiiij; 

Manchester 
Paint & Wallpaper Co. 

EsUbli ihed 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweleri and Optomelriiti 

Three S u t e Regittered Opt«>metri»« 

Expert Repeir Work 
Jewelery Modernitation 

1217 Elm St. Manchester. <̂ ' 

HOME TOWN NEWS 

By Uncle Cy 

Methodist Cburcb Notes 
Rcv. Earl Fellows, Pastor 

10:45 a- m. Cantata by the 
choirs, "The Glory of the Cross," 
with the children's story and short 
sermon. 

Good Friday, March 30, at 7:30, 
is the union service at the parish 
house. 

was, so let her go. I got permission 
from the OPA to sell her, but did 
not tell them what I was asking for 
the hay. , 

The last few balmy days have 
brought the "war brides out with 
babies In carriages that have been 
stored in the attics for years. It 
doe.s seem <?ood to see those oin 
relics out again. "The carriages I 

y p. A. DUPUIS 

2 I/KAI. AM) I.i'N., i ) l - I , \Ni ! . MnVlNc; 
l',Y V A N .\i.\ s r \-'''< 

Z >JATI()N Wipt; Mo\vRS 
? FURSIT.fRK ST()f!M,r. ,\Nt' ( •K, \TINI 

i 126S ELM ST. M \NCH1;ST1-:K 
I - I'lioiit 73 

, Well folks now that the weathcr 
Ihas warmed up a bit, and have 
Ibeen able to get out in the shed 
without my buffalo coat and mit-

Ucns. thoua;ht I'd'see if I could set 
i up a few Hi'.cs 01" typp. As I trtld you 
a .sr.Ml baPk that my young hCifcr ^̂ 3̂1̂  •• 

j got lino my room in the shed where uttle doubtful if this col-
'^ ^<^^!^y„^•P'• r n ^ X ™ t l S "mn gets in -TheHilLsboro Messeri-
iover •:;- ! ";'̂ -̂ ,I,". ;̂ ""''̂ f >°" "''^! ger" I s there are so many people 
'••'" y°" 'y:' l^^,rrr, h? thr> riEh^ that advertise in it. There may not 
,;rmp -̂ vrc ;R 1 '̂If « c,' , i - ° bov to be room for it, but will .say t h l s -
^ ' ' ^ " • • . ^ . , ? t h „ t r d that he ha°i Everything is so scarce today that 
.soic >i.?V^' '̂ut •>'̂ ;d tha^ y/u have .something to sell, you 
mixed it as bad as thc hei.ei dia. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^ j^ ̂ gj^^g ^^^ py,, . 

There aro many good points re- , [ĵ . j^^^ jg^ them know what you 
garding that critter, and the • ^^^^ g^ ̂ g j ^ave said before. If 

I points have bcon coming in the ^j^^.^ -gg ^^^^ jjome Town News 
meat market in her favor, i . ^,jjj J^J^Q^ there was no roorh 

RmmoM mmms,w 
Crawling through bcttlo rubble wears out uniforms fast. 

Replacements arc needed in ever increasing quantity. 

You can help. In one week you can make enough yam 

for 2976 Uniforms. Come in today—do your part by 

speeding our production of Herringbone Twill and Tent 

Duck. Even if you've never worked before yoti'll earn 

while you leam. • 
1122 

I meat market in her favor, i .̂jjj Ĵ Ĵ Q̂  there was no roorh 
"V— CCoLf W1i«n Yftii Write" thought with hay at $50 ^ ton, that; J j^. YOII right Wnen I OU Wnie ^h-hay was worth more than'she '"'-r 

01 Iheso, 
ESS h a v e left 

our m!1I> 
al Nashua 

i<o fight {or r o u . 
Will you help iill 

their plocas? 

Apply : 

In Naihuo—Monday through Fridoy from 7 A. M. unW 
S:30 P. M... Saturday 7 lo 1:30. Employment Deportmeat, 
corner Chetlnul S Faclory Streeti. Or lockton Office. 
137 Conol St., Men. through Sol! 8 A. M. to 12 Nooa. 

(Applieanli n o w .employed !n on e i t en t lo ! iaduilry 

miisl bring tlotement o i OToUobUity). 

Speeial b u u e t , eorrying Ihe l i g a " N a s h u a Mig. Co." 

operate Jor all fhUto along rouiet from— 

Monehatler • LoweU i Brookline-HollU 1 • WUloa.MUie'J 

Menandxi'on'e.i 
ol all bivisie.r.s 
wear with pri<:^-

tHia"E" pir. 
awarded lor Exr...-':.-

ih War P?ot'i.t. . . 

Nashua J 
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nLASSIFIED ADVlERTlSEMENTO 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 

•cents a, word; minimum-charge'35 ce/its.-Extra_- m 
insertions -of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum | | 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

FOU SALE—Three of the nicest 
hymes in llillsbwro. See A. A. Yea
ton, Hjllsboro, 18tf 

—Rubiier t̂ lamps fur every reed, 
oiAde to order, 4Sc and up. Messen
ger .iffice. •• 2tf 

l'"OR SALI*:—Lot .of n-w Range 
Burners. J. B. yaillancouit. 

' —Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them over. I-'or 
sale by Liaabel Gay. The Cardteria. 
47 qchooi St.i Hillsboro. 53lf 
..,,. : — - s n d '- - : • 

FOUND 

FOUND—Sum of moiit?v. Owner 
can have same bv identitijCiiiion as to 
sum, day lost und p'ace of loss and 
upoii payment of cost of ndveftise-
ment. c/oMessHnger Offic!'. 1314* 

WAN'l'KU 

MAHHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Next tP Crosby's Restaurant ' 

Open CIoMd 

Moh,, Tues., Thurs. 8 a.m 5:SUp,m 
Wednesiiay , 8 a.m. , Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
Saturday . 8 a.m. 10 p.m. 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To Leona George of Nashua, in 
said County, under the guardian
ship of A. Wallace Qeorge, iuid all 
otherjs interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the final account of his said guard' 
ianship In the Probate Office for, 
said Cotinty: 

YQU are iiereby cited to appear 
at a (jfeurt of Probate to be holden 
at Manphester, In said Cotinty, on 
the 17th day of April next, to show 
cause If azjy you have, "why 
same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation liy .̂â l.s1T̂ g the same 
to be published once eaeh week for 
three saeeessave weeks in the An-
trim Reporter, a newspaper print
ed at Antrim, In said Connty, the 
last publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 8th day of March A. S. 1945. 

By order bf the Court, 
W]I>FB£a> J. BOOSCLAIR 

ll-ISs Begister. 

W.ANTED' lMMKDLVn-;Lx'-lS 
year old grammar «chonI •gradurite.s 
for regular 18 month.s cnur.-ie leading 
to Cfrtiticat.e of tJradiiatt; .\ttendant 
.N'urse. Few openings left Commu
nicate imniediately with Doctors Hos-, 
pital. 8-15 Hoacon stre.et, Boston' 
Tel. Ken 5157. lO-lo" 

VVANtl;:D t u L.^UNDEIi—Straight 
curtains. 40c pafr; coUigit cu'tains, 
50c p .̂ir; ruffled cuatains, 50c pair; 
Ceianest' curtains, 60c, fair. Mr.<!. 
.lomes Van.Blarcom, Tel. 72-2. riills-
bO'O, 12 14*.r— 

WANTED—An ice lefrigerator. 
Box 304. iiiiisboro 12-13* 

WANTED—Large dairy fann, c;i.-
pabie of-lyeeping ;S0-4Q head. '40 
acres or more of tractor workable 
tillage and plenty of pasture., (iood 
buildings with electricity and im 
provements on black road near vil
lage. Value with equipment up to 
$10 000' BoxC, cnreof Messenger 
Publishing Co. ', ll.*tf 

, STATE OF NEV/ HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, s.s. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at lav.' of the estate 

of Ida M. Carr, late of HiUsbbrough. 
in said County, deceased; testate, 
and to all others interested there
in: • 

Whereas Ida M. Colburn. execu
trix of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in thc 
Probate Office for said County the 
rinal account of her administration 
of said estate: 

You are he^ebjudted to apoear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said CoUnty, dn ths 
24th day of April next, to show 
cause, if any. you have, w^y the 
same should not be allowed. < 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation- by causing the same 
to be published onice each week for 
three.juccessive weeks in the Hills
borough Messeng-er, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in said 
,(;o.unt.v. the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua. In said Countv, 
the 22nd day of March, A.D. 1945. 

By order ofthe Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

1 3 - 1 5 s ^ Register. 

##^.»^^^^»»^^^^^^^^^^^^^»#-»'^#'#'*-^#•#^^##^#'#*^^'#^^3^yy^^?^yW^J3^^»^^^^# 

Deering ' 
- Fift.vtrinc dollaf-.-i and4en-< î«-.-i Kixi' 
been coiitiibuted tow:ird.< the Crippled 1 
Childrcn'.s " Ka.-itei- Seal drive, VMlh I 
mcvo coiitribUtio!'..-! to.'coiiic in. This' 
i.-! several doUaiv more than was I'c-: 
ceiveo la.-it year, anu last y.oar Deer- ( f^^^^.f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^f^^^jfjf,^^^^^^^rt»tf<^^^f^r^i^^^*^*^^**^^f^^^.f^^^**^***^*.t 
iiiji contributed iiioie than had over I 
boeii. contrilnited in tho'i);^st. Thoi 
chairman. Mrs, Harold G. 

Our Home Town Directory 

Bu-sinoss firms or professional peo- , For Professional sen-ir-<; of iinj 
Wells,' I'lo who wish to participate in tliis kind"consult .the Bu.̂ inoss Diicttory. 

wishes to thanli everyone who has con
tributed to this worthy cause. . 

i prograni are urged to phone thc M'es-
I senger office. , ' 

Misii Jean Grimes and, Mis.s. Anna ' 
Putnam accompanied ClifTord Mur
dough, Jr., and Chellis Edwards of 
Hilsboro to Concord Sunday evening. '-. 

WANTliD—Will pay top 
for good cars, any make 
Vaillancourt.' 

—Cook Wanted. ,Rock 
Sandwich Shop, Henniker. 

prices 
J, I). 

Garden 

WASITBD—Regtilar kitchen., oil 
range or ga- stove. Tel. 66-3, Hose-
wald Farm., * 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On this Sqnare" H«nniker 
L«ave Wat^h and Clock work 

, at 
WALLACES DRUG STORE 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. . 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of John N. Adams, late of Hillsbor-
oush, in said County, deceased, in
testate, aild to all others Interesrted 
therein: 

"Whereas Joseph CJarofoil, ad-
ttie ministrator of the estate of said 

deceased, has fUed to tias Probate 
Office for said County, the account 
of his administration til said es
tate: . ^ ̂  

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, In sal& County, on 
the ITth day of April ae^ct, to show 
icause if any you have, why the 
sanie should not be allowed. 

Said administrator Is ordered to 
serve, this citation fco? catising the 
same to be publl^bed once each 
week for three successive weeks In 
-file Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed iat Hillsborough 
in said County, the last pubUcation 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: , , . _ . 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Sth day of. March A. D. 1945. 

I By 03xier of the Court, 
WILPRED J. BOISCLAIR 

ll-ISs Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE , 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate • 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Madison .P. Mcllvin. late of An
trim, in- said Couiity, deceased, tes
tate, ahd to all others interested 
therein: . 

, Whereas Archie M. .Swett, Execu
tor pro tem' of the will of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County, his petition 
for license to sell real estate be^ 
longing to the estate of said de
ceased, said real esrtate being fullv 
described in his petition, and open 
for examination by all parties in
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
24th day of April next, to show 
cause, if any you have,, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor pro tem is ordered 
to serve' this citation by causing 
the same to be published once each 
week for three subcessive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, In said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said Countv, 
this 21st day of March A. D., 1945. 

By order of the Court; 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

13-15 A.M.S. Register. 

Handy for Coffee Pots 
A slender brush is handy to keep 

the spouts and grooves of coffee pots 

SE35^VING THE 

HOME FRONT 
THREE TIMES A DAY 

Your Electric Rangg is serving on the home 
front three times a day, helping you con
serve food and still serve the proper foods 
needed to keep your family strong., and 
healthy. Give this tireless war worker the 
necessary care and attention, and you'll bo 
saying vital materials needed to hasten thc 
day of victory. 

KEEP YOUE ELECTRIC RANGE 
WOREDTO 

with warm 
Keep surface units clean. 
Wash outside of range 

soapy water when cool. 
Wipe oven with damp cloth after, use. 

~ Make sure your range is setting leyel on 
the floor. 

PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber has been duly ap

pointed by the Judge of- Probate 
for the County of Merrimack, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Bruce I. 
Bumham, late of Henniker, in said 
County, deceased, intestate. 

All persons having claims against 
said Estate are requested to exhibit 
them for adjustment, and all in
debted to make payment aî d Edna 
B. Hall, whose post-office address 
is Henniker, N. H., has been ap
pointed agent for said adminis
trator, agreaTjly to the laws of the 
State of New Hampshire. 
Ybrk, Maine, March 13, A. D. 1945. 

CHARLES A. BURNHAM, 
13-15 Administrator. 

ST.\T?, (IK NEW HAMP.'^lIIR?-
HillsTjoTonRTi, ss. 

Court ofl.Probate 
To the 'heirs .it l.iw of tlic c sHe . r t ' Ni-rr'i-

C. T.-i.«ker. Kite of Hillshoroiish. in ^,nil 
County dece.iserl, intest.ite, .ind f>'. nil o-'ier:. 

1 intere.fed therein: 
Wierea.'! John K. T.isker. Jr..!'admi!ii-.tr;';or, 

Gcoi'Re Dodge of Weare wâ  a bu.si-
ness visitor in town on Tuesday. •, 

Mr. and. Mrs. Warren Crosby; Mrs. 
Nettie Yeaton, Ml-s. Julia Sleeper and 
Frank Gay of Hillsboro^ attended the 
regular" meeting of 'Wolf Hill Granger 
Monday evening. " . r 
, The name of Mrs. Floyd Han-ey 

Wasunintentinally omitted from the 
list of tliose who attended the Stork 
Shower foi- Mrs. Robert Wood at' 
Hillsboro. , i 

Mrs. Samuel Jovin and two chil
dren, Duvid and Julia; and. MisiS 
Cecelia Wilt of Hillsboro were callers, 
in town on Sunday; '—-i i 

The-Honof-BAll. arrived hijt week ' 
and plans have been' made to have 
the dedication Sunday, April 8, at' 
two o'clock at the Town Hall. ' 

Three more names are to be added, 
making a total of, fifty-four, with 
others to be added as they enter ithe 
service. Carl Olson, Jr. and 'Thomas* 
Corliss and .-̂ rniand Bissonette are 
the new'names. 

Families of all those whose names 
are oh the Honor Roll are especially 
ihvited to attend the dedication. The 
following program is planned, but • 
may have to be changed: America, 
Invocation, Rev. Milo Farmer, pastor j 
of the East Deering Church; unveil-1 
ing of the Honor Roll by Miss Ann j 
Marie Liberty of Miford, and David 
Jovin of Hilisborb; Vocal Solo, Mrs. 
Viola Dolan of Hillsboro; Addresŝ  by 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, pastor of St. 
Mary's Church at Hillsboro; remarks 
by invited guests; song, God Bless 
America, and Benediction by Rev. 
William Sipe, former pastor of the 
Deering Community Church. The 
American Legion of Hilsboro will 
also have a pail in the program, and 
the complete program will appear in 
next week's paper. 

One dollar was received from Mr. 
and Mrs. William Carter during the 
past week for the Honor Roll, making 
a total of $130.75 contributed to date, 
and more pledged. 

Hugh Flanders and his popular or
chestra \yill play at the Grange Dance 
Saturday. 

E.C. 8C W. L. HOPKINS 
(ik.VNIlE Si.Ml-: ASD 

, WlKTU.MORK 

FKKDS ' , 

Hll.I.SiJOKO 
I'lioiw 92 

GUl-:K.\-FIi-:LD 

Friendly Socony Service 
"On Ihc Sii'.i.n'c" 

] n ' . N . \ I K l - : K . . \ . H . 

.\rrm')KizKi) T I K I : l.Nsi'ixriuN 

TlKK liir.M'I'i.NC, 

•'A'l't'/i 'lim Rotir.ij 
I r it It a-.Mid-tAiil Cr Cht\-k-ut' t 

»^#,###.#^^^^#^>#^##^»<s#^»<^J^#.#^^^^^^^.#^ 

Hilisboro Feed Company 
llii.i.sr.oRo 
TEL. .=2-4 

-1 (KNN'tKER 

TKI.. 36 
• : R ^ 

B,:iili:y's "rcnntint Bniiul" 
T1-:STF.D l-lCHllS 

Dairy Riitions, Stoi'k i-"c(.'il, I'tmliry 
• l-Vi-ds, Sccil (iraiii, l-"icM • 

Seed :iiul Fliiiir' ', f! 

HILLSBORO STAMP Co. 
DR. H. C. BALDWIN 
illLLSBORO, N. H. 

U. S. and Foreign Stamps 
Bouglit and Sold 

Mso on sale at Butler's Store 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY G. MARTIN 

• k.\W .\Xll t'.\STi;UKIZKll • 

•MILK .\.Ni. CRI-:A.M 

ISuiTKR — (!(̂ t.̂ (JK• CUF.F.SE 

SCHOOL ST. , HILLSHORO 
PHONE 3T-4 

Bill's Aiito Service 
W. H. ROACH, Prop. 

. F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

General Automotive Repairs 
Battery and Ignition Servicie 

Towing , 
HILLSBORO — PHO -̂E l i s 

f«#^i«>#>#«>^^^<#t#>#>#<#'^#sr#>^^«s#>^^i^^^#i^#i#>^ 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
JtEAL EST-iTF 

HEX.NMKF.R, .\. H. Ti;i.: 38-3,-

Listings Wanted of Desirable Prop
erty in Antrim, Hillsboro,, 

,.ind Henniker 
sa^.ata-a^-a^^^^a^^a^^^a^^a.ata^^t^.a-^a>^^^a^a.^.^ 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rcvali Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTALS SERVICE . 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 

HENNIKER, N. H. ' 

S. A- ROWE 
AUCTIONEER —~. 
liEAL EST.-\TE 

If You Desire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write or Phone 

Residerice: Henniker, Tel. 63 
cbncord Office: • 

77 N. Main St. Tel. 2829 

ALVIN A. YEATON 
COAL AND COKE 

PHILGAS 

Ranges • Heaters - Refrigerators 
Antiques 

77 MAIN ST. HILLSBORO 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 

;DUPO.VT PAINTS* 
KITCHEN AND GLASSWARE 

HILLSBORO, N., H. 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR ' 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H 

Phone 171 

lflBii:i-rri-fel-i-f •''-iM'ii;n 

, STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscribef-gives-notice tliat 
shie has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Char
les E. Mordo. late of HiUsborough, 

of .h, osutcof .,.-.i,i ,i«™s„i: Ins fi,,.,! In .v-1'" th? County of Hillsborough. de-
Probatf Officp for s.->vl Countv, thc ii:iiO .-ici-oi;!" \ CeaSeO. 

. . . ^^ pgpgQns indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated March 21, 1945 

CATHERINE M. HARRINGTON 
13-15S 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice th'at 

he has been duly appointed Execur 
tor pro tem of the Will of Madison 
P. Mcllvin, late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate iare requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated March 2, 1945 

ARCHIE M. S-WETT 
13-15 A.M.S._ 

STATE OF NEW IIAMT'.«Hn<K 
Uill.'.borongh s<. 

' Court of Proli.itt 
To ilic licirs..it-I.iw nf Nctlii- C. T.I^'KIT iiow 

l.-itp of HtlUhoroiik-h in s.iid Cminiy. forni.Tiy 
iTTidrr tlic conscrv.iiorshiii of .Ii)];n 11. 'I i-I .•.-. 
Ir.. .-inil MM others intcrotcil therein; 

WTicrcis s.ni<l rnn«crv.i(or' h.i« filcil :hc fin.il 
.icconnt of his s.iiil con«rrv.iiorshiii in .he IVn-
hste Offiee for s.iiil County: 

Ymi nre herehy cileil to .ipt>c;(r .it .1 Court ff 
I'rohate to he holilen ,it M,inihe>ier '.n <.ii'l 
County, on the I"th <li>y of Afril next, lo sii-,w 
ejiisr, if any you h.ive. why the s.imi- siiniM 
not he allowed. 

.̂ ,ii<l conservator is onlereil lo >ervp tins 
cit.ition hy causing the s.ime to he puWisIicd 
once c.-ich wccV for three successive ,M-I-'.> in 
thc HillshoroHch Messeneer a newsjiarer irint-
eil at Hillshorough in said County, the J.rt 
puWieation. to be af le.ist seven d.iys heiore 
said Court. . „ . . . . . . , 

(iiven at Xasha in said County, this l<;t,i l.iv 
nf March A. D. 104,s 

Hv order of the Court. , _ . . , . , 
. WII.KHED .T. nOISCT.AI.?. 

Rfinff'. 
12-I4« 

o{ his odmLsi&tMtion of snid est.it.:: 
I Yoil are hcrchy cited'to annc.ir ,it ,i ,Coiirt i.f 
1 Prohnte to he, holden at Manchester m -.r.id 

Coiinty. on tlic l"th day of .-Suril next, to -!cw 
i causp if any you liavc, wliy the sam* shouhl 
1 nbt he allowed. ' , 
I S.-it<l, administr.itor is ordered tn s e i v ;hi • 
.^citation b>-' causint? the s.ime to he ]\ir.i'--h<d 
I onee each week for three successive -n-eeV- in 
j tlie HillshorouRh Messeneer a newsfniier print-
I ciI nt Hillshorouclr in said Cnutny.' ihe I.-'-t 
! pnhlicaiion to he at least seven davs heforc s.'rii] 

Conrt: 
i Given nt Nashua in sa-'l Countv. this ]0[h 
,<iar of March A. D. 1145. 

By order of the Court. 
I WII .FRKn J. IIOISCI AIU. 

Rrffislf. 
12.HS ; 

I STATK OF NEW IIAMP.«HIRE 
Hill.shoroHRh, ,ss. 

J , ' Court of Prohate 
I To the lieirs .it law of the eslnte of W.-ilIrr 

Hesscltlcn, 'late of Weare, in said Cotinty. de. 
eenserl. intestate, and to all others interested 
thc-ein: 

. Wliereas Alfrcrl Osliorre nflministrntor ni tl-.e 
I estate of fniil deceased, has file<l in the T'rihite 
Offiee for said County, the fin.il account ô ' hjs 
ndm!nisir.ition of .snid estate! 

^'o^^•a^c herchv cited to .UMie.ir nt i C.inri ' f 
Prohate to he hoiden at ^fanches^e^ in >-.i'l 
Coitntir, tm the l"th day of April rirs*. to sh.iw 
canse if .tny you have why the same sV,iii;1.1 
not he nllowcfl. 

S->i<l administrator i^ ord.'-r'-d , tn scr.e thi* 
citation hy ean«inc the same ;-i '— ptiMi-h.-d 
once rach week for three .siiecessi.-e \y-'<Vs m 
the HillshoTniiKh Messeneer. a newspiipl-r jirmt-
ed at HiTlshorouoh in said Countv. the !,•'•' 
puhlication to l)e at least seven day. heforc s.ii.J 
Court: 

fliren at Nashua, in said Countv, this 10,h 
day of March A. D. 194.S. 

Ily order of the Court, 

wn.FRF.n J. noisct.AU'._: 
'•'•- Rf.i~fTt-r. 

AO 1214 
STATF. OF NEW HAMP.'^HIRE 

Hillshoroueh, ss. 
Court of Prohate 

T» the heirs at law of the estate of .Mien W . 
.lawyer. late of Weare, in said Coiinty, de 
ceased, testate, and to all others interestcl 
therein; 

Whereas Alfred Oshorne e^feeutn^ of the 
last will and testament of said deceased, hn-
filed in the Prohate Oifice for said Coufity the 
final .account of his administration of snd 

;tstate: ^ . 
\n\\ are herehy cited to apix-ar at a Court "t 

Proh.-iie to lie holden af Nr.im-hesler '•^\ s,-.i.| 
County, ou the l"tli .-lay of ,\pril nevt. tn •!••'»• 
cause, if atty you have, w-hy the same should 
not he allowed. 

Paid executor is ordered to serve this citation 
hy' caiisine the same to l>e ;mhHshed once each 
w-eek' for three successive wci-ks in the Hills. 
horoush MeSsencer. a new-spaper iirinte! a! 
tlillshoroueh in said County, the In-t puhlirn 
lion to he at least seven 'lays before snid Coiiri. 

Ciiven at Nashua in snid Cmmty. the .I'lV. 
d.iv of March A. 1>. 104.?. 

P.y order of l ie Court. 
WILFRED PJ. nOISCI.,\IR 

Pf.iislri: 
AO 12-H 

Crosby's Restaurant 
Spi-XIAl. D.MLV 

LUXCHF.S— mXNT.RS 
BOTTLED Axn DR.vur.iiT 

BHF.RS 
Meet nnd Ent Hore When .«hoi'i.inc in 

MILLSnORO • 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro LowerVillage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^cient seroiee 

within,the mearis of all 
AMBUtANCE 

P h o n e U p p e r V i l l a t t e 4 - 3 1 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR l̂ OTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our service e x t e n d s to a n y N e w 

E n g l a n d S t a t e 

Where qual i ty a n d c o s t s m e e t your owr> 
figure 

Telephone Hiilsboro 71 
Day or Night 

Insurance 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSfiRANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C Hills Agenx;̂  
Antritn. .N. H. 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
, Cut FIowei«, Floral Work 
',. Telephone 141 

Chnreh St. HUlsboro, N. HJ 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURAI<CE 
REAL ESTATE 

Farms —' Village Property 
and Summer Homes 

WASHINGTON 9-22 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59-2L Antrim. N. |I-

x s 
E. KURTZNER 

Watchmaker Ss Jeweler 

Ijj HILLSBORO 
a"'i-ri!:?-

>'. H. 

Contractors 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Piastefjng ' 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundations' and 
General Maintainance 

Phone 48-4 P. 0. B,ox 204 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

A. M . W O O D 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

TeL 43 Hancock, N.H. 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Custom Work — Millwork __ 

Carpenter shop at 
LowerVil lage TeL 178 

Range and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Repaired — 
Yacnnm Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 ' Hillsboro, N. H. 

BUStER DAVIS 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Lumber, Roll Roofing, 

Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc. 

Glazing — SHopwork 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSEORO 

. _ • . " - . . 

! * f f ^ tiftitfi* 'iSefeaaii.vty" 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
About a Draft of Mothers 

MaU SyBdIeati.—WNU FaatvuM. 

<§ ® f? J" 1 2 

Serve Novel Fckxls 
To TeMpt Palate 

During Rationing 

PEACE AT HOME 
Sound, tvholesome family life 

depends upon the mothers. JForfcf 
peace toill be possible only if 
there are httrmonious, happy 
families everywhere. The grave 
issues of the distract postwar 
voofld will be soloed, if at aU, by 
love dnd sacrifice, courage ernd 
charity. These virtttes Hepn at 
home. In this Miss Norris rer 
lates the life story of one of these 
excellent women who spread 
happiness in her little drtile. 

".-ifter thr telciiram, she took to being dotentown once or twice a tceek.late in the 
• eftornniii!. and uiilkihg home with dad." • i 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

THERE is a woman in my, 
neighborhood who is a 
saint. 

, The making of a saint is a 
simple matter. It consists of 
ordinary human material upon 
which spiritual graces are inter
posed. Saints can be poor, bid, 
illiterate, humble-^-or saints can 
be royal. Saint Elizabeth of 
Hungary was a queen. Saint 
Francis—one of the greatest— 
was a penniless beggar. 

Thousands of saints are never 
called saints at all, except in the 
hearts of their children, of the neighr 
bors • who remember them 'for 
years, wondering perhaps where 
that effect of goodness, light, help, 
faith came from. 

This neighbor of mine has no idea 
that she is a saint. She lives so 
completely for other persons that I 
doubt if she ever thinks of herself 
at all. 
, She ,is a big, broadly built wom-

, an, standing up to her tall sons al
most at their level, catching tip 
grandchildren as if they were feath
ers. She has had five children—four 
now, since the telegram came about 
Tom. Martha Howe took that Mow 
quietly; nobody in the family felt 
any extra agony of grief because 
bf mother's grief. Almost imme
diately she could talk quietly of 
Tom, of his dearness, his fun, his 
athletic achievements, his passion-
ate longing to get into air service— 
ia which he died. 

Comforting Dad. 
Also, after the telegram, she 

took to being downtown once or 
twice a week, late in the afternoon, 
drifting into Jhe shoe store, and 
walking home with dad. Always 
there was the. same loving care 
with his meals; gravy the way he 
liked it, little hard crisp doughnuts 
always on tap. Always there, was 
cheerful ;gossip; indulgent laughter 
for Sarah's school interests, tender 
amusement over Julia's love affairs, 
deep concern for Frank's nursery 
and the grandchildren. 

For the 40 years since she was li 
Martha Howe hasi followed the 
simple path of saintliness with no 
idea of its importance. To her it 
meant patient, self-sacrificing care 
of an adored invalid father; early 

, happy marriage and work and 
economies with a man she loved; 
tireless devotion to -babies in the 
slow years of wet little shoes,' lost 
little rubbers, croup, spilled milk, 
long wet afternoons. It meant moth
erly inclusion of many other small 
derelicts; "his mother's in the hos
pital," or "they're havirig sickness 

• J3.ver.-nt RlaUes," Martha would ex
plain when small strangers swelled 
the circle. 

It meant the heaven of mother-
love for five growing boys and girls, 

'yiother-and- lather love, gardeni, 
bobiei . . . " 

picn^s and birthdays, sympathy in 
troume, care in illness,.endle.'M trips 
upstairs and. downstairs. It meant 
doming and mending late into the 
night; loyal defense in crises; pride 
in school triumphs, prayer always 
—all day, every day, prayer. It 
meant baking cookies, smoothing 
beds, mending skates and dolls; 
wet weather, dry weather, cold days 
and hot, year put and in, 

Martha Howe, one of a million 
wives and mothers who are doing 
the same thing, never to be put into 
the litany of the saints, but a saint 
just the same. 

And how we are going to need 
them, in these da/s to comet 

For it is orily the children of such 
fathers and mothers, children raised 
in simple, loving homes, with 
strong principles of honor, with a 
code and a rule behind them, who 
are going to save the world now. 
It must be these young hands that 
are raised against the fearful con
ditions that wili follow these wars, 
these young hearts that take up the 
burden. 

Same Simple Cure. 
All the peace conferences in the 

world, with their inevitable de
lays, misunderstandings, evasions, 
omissions, will hot accomplish what 
theae domestic saints accomplish. 
The cure for the weary, poisoned, 
shattered world now is the same 
cure that was described tot us 2,000 
years ago; the leaven that a wom
an hid in twa measures of meal, until 
the whoie was leavened. 

No, peace conferences will not get 
us anywhere. It will be years before 
reliable authority is established any
where in Europe, years before any 
man's word will be worth the taking. 

But in the simple homes . of 
America there does lie a cure. In 
the upholding and rebuilding of 
what made us what we are, and will 
keep us safe ih our own fine tradi
tions. Home life, rhother-and-father 
love, gardens and babies; spare 
bedrooms being made ready for com
pany; Sunday dinners; dad at the 
head of the table, mother coming in 
flushed and triumphant with the 
turkey. 

These family saints to absorb the 
terrible afterwash of these years of 
hate and destruction, must only ex
tend their mothering to take in a 
broken soldier or a. sailor, to in
clude a desolate little widow or a 
child orphaned by war. They must 
only do what they have always done, 
reaching out toward loneliness and 
suffering and comforting it. If a hun
dred of them do it, hundreds of 
lives will be that much brighter and 
safer. If a thousand, the whole world 
will feel the effects of it. If a mil
lion .women will reach out their 
strong, experienced, loving hands to
ward the individual needs of our 
postwar ex-sailors, ex-isoldiers, ex-
service people generally, America's 
peacetime problem will be solved 
with no governmental action at all. 
There is no other way. 

Chicken Is precions but a Uttle 
goes a long way when it's served 
with glassed mixed vegetables and 
a border of rice. 

The phrase, "there's something 
new under the sun," can Always be 
appUed to cook
ing, muses many 
a homemaker. 
There's never a 
dull moment in 
foods, for count
less new com
binations and 
methods are con
stantly being de
veloped. 

Tc l̂ay's column is being devpted 
to those of you who want to accent 
the "different" in recijpes. Some 
afe old recipes with just a touch 
of newness that spells an entirely 
different.flavor or.appearance in the 
finished fobd. 

Bearing rationing in mind, these 
recipes will make it easy on those' 
precious points. There's nothing 
tricky about malcing them, and they 
are bound to whip* up ration-wbrii 
appetites to new and interesting 
heights. 

A few pieces of leftover meat 
take on new interest when they are 
dipped in a sauce and bread 
crumbs, then fried. There's nothing 
to smack of leftover taste in these: 

BarbecUed Meat Slices. 
Vt cap oil 
3 tablespoons mustard 
S tablespoons Worcestershire sance 
^-1 teaspoon salt 
Cold meat, sliced 
Bread or cracker cmmbs 
Fat or drippings 

Combine Pil, mustard, sauce and 
salt with rotary beater. Dip meat 
into this niixture, then in bread 
crumbs and brown.in hot fat. Serve 
garnished with greens and cucuih
ber pickle. 

Dressed Spareribs 
(Serves 6) 

m ponnds spareribs 
?4 teaspflpn salt 
2 cups mashed sweet potatoes 
1 cup cooked rice 
Z tablespoons butter or substitute 

Make a dressing by combining 
the spareribs, rice, salt and butter. 

Brown the fleshy 
side of the spare
ribs. Cover half 
of spareribs with 
dressbg, t h e n 
place other half 
on top of them. 
Add-^ cup.water, 

cover well and bake in % moderate 
oven for l%-2 hours. 

Dinner-in-a-Disb. 
(Serves 6) 

1 pound veal shoulder 
H cup fat or drippings 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Vi cap.celery 
Z enps small onions 
Z cups broad noodles 
1 enp diced earrots 
1 green pepper, diced 
1 cup green peas 
Z enps soup stock 

Cut veal into one inch cubes, 
brown in fat. When brpwn, add the 

, Worcestershire sauce and soup 
i stock. Add the whole onions, carrots, 
pepper, celery and peas. While 

: steaming, arrange noodles on top of 
I vegetables, moistening them with 
I 1 II nm •• -I a - m a — > — 

Lynn Chambers* 
PolBt-Saving Heuu. 

^Spaghetti with Chicken Livers 
Slivered Green Beans 

and Carrots 
Orapefruit-Orange Salad 

French Bread Butter 
Cottage Pudding with 

Chocolate Sauce 
•Recipe given. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Sailor Togs for Brother-Sister 
Wear This for Sports or Street 

the soup stpok; Cook for 30-40 min
utes over low heat. 

Now we have several recipes that 
flt not only into the "different" fla
vored foods hut also in the point-
easy category: 

Egg' Cakes in Tomato Sauce. 
(Serves 4) 

H enp cracker meal , . ' . 
2 tablespoons, grated cheese 
W teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepiper. 
li teaspoon baking jrawder 

' 4 well'beaten eggs 
1 tablespoon milk 
6 tablespoons fat or cooking oil 
Combine cracker meal, cheese, 

seasonings and baking powder. Add 
to eggs, mix well 

< ^ and stir in miilk. 
Heat fat in frying 
pan and drop in 
tablespoons of egg 
mixture. Fry untiIiS(tte edges are* 
brown. Turn' hnd'Harown on other 
side. Add more fat as needed, prop 
cakes, into simmering tomato sauce 
and cook for 20 minutos. 

Tomato Sauee. -' 
8 small cans tomato s«aee 
2 smaH cans water 
2 teaspoons salad oil 

• M cap sugar 
% teaspoon salt 

. )4 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon minced onion 

Combine ingredients in order giv
en, Bring to boiling and simmer 
over low heat 45 minutes, stir
ring occasionally. 

Of course, spaghetti dishes are 
nothing new to most of you, but 
when you combine it with the deli
cious, seasonings given in the.follow
ing recipe, the dish will ratie 
three cheers and a "hurrah," The 
tomatoes may be home-canned pnes 
from last summer's produce, and 
the livers may be calves' or lamb 
if chicken is not available. 

To saute the livers, fry them very, 
gently in hot fat with a bit of grated 
or minced onion for seasoning. It 
will take only about two or three 
minutes to brown and cppk them. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper before 
serving. 

•Spaghetti with Chicken Livers. 
(Serves 6) 

Vi pound spaghetti 
2 tablespoons shorteniag 
1 onion 
2 cups canned tomatoes' 
^ teaspoon pepper 
^ pound grated cheese 
Vi poiud fresh mushrooms 
1 pound chicken livers 
1 teaspoon-salt 

Cook the spaghetti in boiling 
salted water until tender. Drain and 
rinse in cold water. Heat the fat 
and brown the finely cut onion in it. 
Add the spaghetti and cook gently. 
Add the'tomatoes, cheese, salt and 
pepper. Cook slowly until well 
blended. Serve in a casserole or 
platter garnished with whole miish
rooms and sauteed chicken livers. 

-•V 

Home Work Clotiies Designed for Comfort and Safety 
Homemakers should choose work 

garments carefully. A well-cut dress 
is comfortable, and permits the busy 
housewife to move freely as she 
works. 

Sleeves for work are comfortable 
and safe if they are short and mod
erately wide. On chilly mornings a 
work jacket with three-quarter-
length sleeves, tapered to fit the tow
er arm, so they will not catch on 
other objects adds extra,'warmth, 

filouse backs with pleats orgath-

ers that provide width for action 
are satisfactory only if the fullness 
is placed on both sides where it can 
respond to arm and shoulder move
ment, 

A gored skirt should be cut wide 
enough at the bottom to permit the 
homemaker ito walk, climb, and 
stoop easily, and yet be fitted close
ly enough about the hips to stay in 
place. Too much fullness tn a skirt 
may cause tripping .on ladders or in 
climbing vtairs. 

Lynn Says: 

Make it Good! When making 
scalloped tomatoes, add a bit of 
celery and okra for added fiavor. 

Sauerkraut is good when served 
fried in b'acoh drippings. Add a 
dusting of pepper before serving. 

Green peppers Stuffed? Ground 
ham extended with rice is a 
natural combinetipn. Bake in to
mato sauce for color. 

Com and bits of bacon are 
good, but wiU be even better 
when bits of green pepper are 
added. 

Beets take to orange flavor. 
After heating add a bit of orange 
juice and grated rindl 

Broccoli is fit for the best when 
served with bits of chestnute 
oopked, peeM-and crumbled. •: 

A crisp head of lettuce nestles in 
this rosy tomato aspic ring to make 
a delightful spring salad.. 

To top off eur round-up of deli-
cipusly different recipes, there's a 
salad which ycu will enjpy having 
when ypu want tp perk up winter-
weary appetites: 

Ring Anranfl Rose Sated. 
(Serves 6) 

M enp cold water 
2 caps canned tomatoes 
1 tablespoon finely grated onioa 
Vi>ay leaf, if desired 
hi teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon eelery salt 
Few grains eayenne or pepper 

. 1 tablespoon gelatin 
1 tablespoon temoo jolee 
Mix tomatoes, bay leaf, satt, cel

ery, cayenne or pepper in saueepaa 
and boil for 10 minutes. Soak gela-
'tin in cold water S mintrtes, add to 
hot mbcture and stir until dissolved. 
Add lemon juice and onion. Turn 
into a rhig mold that has been 
rhised in cold water and chill. Wash 
lettuce thoroughly, remove core but 
do not separate leaves. When flrm, 
unmold tomato .ring on chop plate. 

! Place head of lettuce in. center of 
j ring and serve with real nnayon-
j naise. 
I ClaleMcd ty Wtateta NawcpapM ViiUa. 
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Jannty Ssdior Snite. 
pX>R that pair of cherubs, gajr 
*• little outfits with ia nautical air. 
Brother's outfit is just like a real 
sailor's,.and sister's svringing skirt 
buttons on the pert middy blouse. 
The dickey and collar on each can 
be white or monptone. 

• • • • 

Pattera Ko. I30S !• designed for ttcet 
1. 3, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3, bor'i 
suit, chort sleeves, requires Hi yards af 
39>ineli material; girl's dress, short 
sleeves, 2V* yards; H yard to face oellar 
and dickey in contrasting material; i^ 
yards braid to trim. 

For Play or Street 
A N IDEAL warin weather en-
* * semble —the sunback dress 
will help you acquire a nice tan. 
Fpr street wear, toss on the trim 
bolero edged in rtc rac to match 
the dress. JJt you like, make the 
dress in a bold flower print and 
have the bolero in a plain har
monizing shade. 

Plain Draped Valance 
With Sheer Curtains 

PVEN the plainest of straight net 
-̂̂  pr scrim curtains will take pn 

an air pf elegance withput being 
too formal if you add a simple 
draped valance. * 

Festoon rings at the upper cor
ners of the window frame are all 
that yoii need in the way of dra
pery fixtures. The diagrams show 
how to cut and line, tiie valance 
which is puUed through these 
rings. You can avoid piecings by 
using 36-inch-wide material cut 
lengthwise. A half width makes 
the depth cf the valance. 

NOIT:—This curtain idea is trom the 
32.page, booklet MAKE YOUR OWN CUR
TAINS by Ruth Wyeth Shears. This book
let shows yoil thc newest and most appro
priate curtain and drapery styles for 
all types oi windows w-ith Cutting and 
making methods fully illustrated. To get 
a copy enclose' IS cerits with name and 
diOress direct to: 

MRS. RUTB WTETH SPEARS 
Bedford Hills New Tork 

Drawer 10 
Enclose IS cents for booklet "Make 

Vour Own Curtains." 

Address '. '. -

Pattera No. 87S4 is designed for sbtas 
13, 14, 16, 18, 30; 40 and' 43. Sis* t l . 
dress, requires 3 yards of 39-lacli ma
terial; bolero, 1 yard; 5 yards rie tae (Or 
trinaalBg, 

liaa ta an unusually large denuind aad 
eurrent war eonditions, slightly more time 
is requteed ia filling orders fer a (ew el 
the most popuUir pattera mimbets. 

Sead your order to: 

-,; ., 
SEWINO OatCLB P4TTEBN DEPT. 
IISO Sixth Ave; New 'Sot'k, N. X. 
' Enclose 2S cents Sn celu lor etek 

pattem desired. . 
Pattern No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S i ze . . . . . . 
rf ame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u . 

-yt 

"The eralM Ara Gnat Foods'* 

Kellecg'i Cora Pltkes bring yoa 
nearly all the protective food cle-
nenta of the whole grala deelarel 
eaaential to husian nutritioa. 

CORN 
FLAKES 

JSuu War JSondd 

P C p b f p I Yes, we have itl Gener-
i ^ t r i ^ i i j ous sized box includes 
ettraetlvs class shaker as premium. 
POStpafd, $1.00. 

BOBBY PINS! «'f„'i.,''e?.!'̂ »J 
a supply while they last. Ten cards, 
postpaid, Sl.OO, 

IIAIR MrrCl'Sllk or human iudr, 
n H i n n c i a i Regular 25e quiJ-
Ity; four nets, postpaid, $1.00. 

BABY PANTS! T-SS?V^lr^ 
mother's prayer. SOe quaUty; two 
pairs, postpaid, Sl.OO. 

Stnd manry trirrtreumaeytaiHOa 
to chfdb for I 

GBNERAl PRODUCTS CO. • AOany. Sa. 

V»AB 

\(Vn glad that la spite Ot war sbonage* 
yea caa stCtl get Smitb Brea, Coagbi Drops. 
We'U be gladder sdU wkea Viobcy if^ai 
make all avaryhodt seeds. Smitk Bros.'— 
Blade oc Meatfaol—ttfll ii. 

SMITH BROS. OOUGH DROPS 
MACK OUt MU«TMOI,-5# MARK 

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM 

SPRAINS AND STRAINS 
vMuseular Ach«s dnd Paint • Stiff Joints • Brwtm 

SLOAN'S LINIMENT 

http://�
http://J3.ver.-nt
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.. Merchant Marine Academy 
Develops Fighting Officers 

GoffibaTTraining Is _ 
Part of Extensive 

Cadet Requirement 
'T*HE -nation's newest service 
••• academy sends its undergradu

ates to sea as part of their normal 
course of training. During war, they 
go to sea just the same; consequent
ly,, they're participants in sea war
fare. They've withstood torpedoes, 
bombings, strafing, coast artillery 
and fire from enemy raiders. They've 
performed heroic acts under fire 
which would do credit to battle-
experienced veterans. 

"* Cadet-midshipmen in the United 
States merchant marine cadet corps 
have participated in every landing 
and invasion operation of the war 
and have reflected creditably upon 
the cadet corps while serving 
aboard merchant, vessels. Seven 
bave won distinguished service 
medals; piore than 600 have been 
forced-to abandon ship as a result 
of enemy action; more than 150 
have been kUled in action; many 
have been credited with . saving 
lives of shipmates and others have 
spent as many as 40 days in life
boats. 

The United States merchant ma
rine cadet corps includes the U. S. 
merchsint marine academy. Kings 
Point, L. I.; a basic school at San 
Mateo, Calif. ;^ one at Pass Chris
tian, Miss.; and a revolving group 
of 2,600 to 3,000 cadet-midshipmen-
serving at sea at all times. Upon ad
mission to the cadet corps, a cadet-
midshipman is assigned to one of 
the basic schools for training of 
about four months, after which he 
goes to sea for a minimum of six 
months. This sometimeis last as long 
as 12 months, because the cadet-
midshipman's ship may be in the 
Indian ocean when his six months 
is conpleted, and he, of course, must 
serve until his ship returns to the 
United. States. . 

Has Sea Training First. 
After sea duty, a cadet-midship

man is assigned to Kings Point for 
advanced training during which, he 
assimilates knowledge acquired in 
classrooms and laboratories with 
that Rwhich results from sea train-

. ing to qualify himself to become a 
deck or engine officer in America's 
everre-xpanding merchant fleet. 

Upon graduation a cadet-mid
shipman is licensed as third mate, 
or. third assistant engineer and is 
appointed an ensign in the U. S. 
maritime service.and in the U. S. 
naval reserve. Many of the 5,000 
graduates to date have gone into 
active duty with the navy. 

The U. S. merchant marine cadet 
corps, authorized by the merchant 
marine act of 1936, is to be a per
manent institution, serving,the na
tion just as do West Point, Aiuiapo-
lis and the coast guard academy. 

The academy at Kings Point is 
situated on. Long Island Sound, 
two miles from Great Neck, on what. 
was previously the site of several 
swanky, estates. .There are 30-odd 
new and modern buildings on the 
65-acre campus which also includes 
parade grounds, an athletic field and 
an obstacle course which is quite 
tou.?H. At the academy's private 
dock, thore are half-a dozen vessels 

PROMOTION IN BASEBALL 

Upper: Graduating regimental commander, WiUard B. Kitchen and 
otiier cadet oCBcers salute as taps is blown in honor of former cadet-
midshipmen lost or missing in aetion. Lett: Training vessel, pmery 
Rice, under full sail. Right: Cadet-midshipmen taking observations for 
longitude during training cruise. 
froin easy in order to live up tb the 
creed,." : . . Got to make • sure 
that no boy's ghost will ever say, 
'If your training .program had 
only done • its job' , , ," 

Because of the' sea duty require^ 
ments. every- cadet-midshipman 
at Kings'Point actually is a vet
eran of sea warfare and many wear 
warrzone. ribbons • indicating service 
around the world. 

Among several cadet-midshipmen 
who participated' in the invasion of 
Franee were Louie B. Wood Jr., of 
A<tlanta, Ga., and John F. Steed-
ley jr. of Tallahassee, Fla./ who 
witnessed all the fire and action of 
American warships and planes and 

Cadet-midshipman laying aloft 
the main mast. 

German E-boats and coast artillery 
during the first three or four days 
of the historic landings. 

"Our ships move.d into the Eng
lish channel on D-Day, carrying 
trucks, jeeps, small arms and about 
400 soldiers, and we, of Course, 
were exposed to the German hiornb-
ers, E-boats and coast artillery. We 
didn't worry about the Nazis too 
much, though, when we looked up 
and saw our own fliers in action 
and watched American and British 

Man-overboard rescne-iiractice at Pass Christiati, Miss. 
which afford the best possible means 
of learning that multitude of sub
jects and details embraced in the 
term, "seamanship." Laboratories, 
are equipped with actual Liberty 
ship engines and boilers, biesels, 
radio and other signal equipinent, 
refrigeration luiits, and machinery 
and equipment of all types en
countered aboard ship. Adminis
trative officers of the cadet corps 
make the training thbrough and far 

warships taking care of the coast 
emplacements," Wood relates. 

"A day or so after the initial 
landings, we were ordered to an
chor a quarter mile off Normandy 
and discharge our cargo into LSTs. 
This job took about 12 hours," he 
said, "and the ship pulled away and 
anchored to await formation of a 
convoy to return to England 

"On P-Day plus four, ME 109s 
were dropping 500-pound bombs in I saving the life of a shipmate. 

our vicinity. One had our number 
on it and struck the ship squairely 
in No, five hold, killing seven sol
diers of .the stevedore crew ahd a 
merchant seaman." 

Steedley was busy helping to 
man an antiaircraft gun on the 
bridge, and Wood was assisting to 
extinguish a fire on deck. When the 
fire was out. Wood went below tb • 
help remove the dead men from ihe 
hold. . . . 
* "The concussion had ripped large 
holes in both sides and the bottom 
of the ship, and she settled fast, 
the' stern resting on the bottom in. 
seven fathoms of water," he re
counts. 

"The ordeir: to abandon ship' was 
given after as much gear as pos
sible had been removed to nearby 
vessel's. 

Next day, it was thought that 
there might be a chance to save 
the ship, and an emergency volun
teer crew was sought to go aboard. 
Both Wood and Steedley volun
teered, . but after a few hours all 
hope of saving the vessel was aban-, 
doned. "The two cadet-midshipmen 
were returned to England and were 
back in New York oh July 7, one 
month after participating in the 
greatest invasion ih history. Their 
ship had been lost, but the precious 
cargo of soldiers, jeeps and guns 
had been put ashore in France. 
They're at Kings Point now... 

Dudley Example of Sea Heroes. 
Almost two years earlier, on the 

other side of the' world, another 
cadet-midshipman hr.ci played a dra
matic part in a landing operation. 
He is Robert H. Dudley (..' Vonkers, 
N. 'y., who was assigned to a trans
port in. the task force whicii took 
the first contingent of U._S. marines 
to Guadalcanal, Dudley 'was placed 
in charge of landing boats' from 
his vessel, and the disembarking 
was proceeding successfully when 
23 Japanese torpedo planes at
tacked the ships. 

Antiaircraft gunners on merchant 
vessels ahd v.-arships alike wont 
into action immediately, and skip
pers of the various vessels ordered 
maneuvers to dodge the torpedoes 
from thc eriemy planes. The ac
curacy of the fire.,from American 
guns .e.\celled that of the Jap avi
ators, however, and every one of the 
23 planes was shot down. 

One ship in the landing force 
was lost—when a flaming Jap plane 
struck oil its deck and.set it afire. 
This was Dudley's ' vessel fro:n 
which all marines and cargo had 
been diiiembark'ed. 

Dudley was assigned toanotiVcr 
ship loaded with provisions bound 
for Tulagi, and a few days al'icr 
the Guaddleanal episode, Duri'cy 
again heard the order, "Abancon 
ship!," as this vessel was torpedotd 
and sunk on August 21. 

Dudley and 12 members of the 
crew spent the ensuing 14 days 
in a lifeboat with the most meager 
supplies of food and water. 

'̂ On the 14th day, we sighted 
land, arid naturally e.xerted every 
ounce of our fast-waning energy 
to pull ashore," Dudley reported. 
"We landed on a coral reef,' and 
every man fell face for\%'ard, ex
hausted. The sharp edges of the 
coral inflicted severe cuts about the 
body of every one of us, but we 
just didn't seerii to have the strength 
to move again, so we. lay there on 
the reefs, almost unconscious, for 
several hours. The natives found us 
and brought us water." 

Dudley spent the next two months 
in army and navy hospital before 
returning td Kings Point, where he 
graduated on February 3, 1943, re
ceived his license as third mate, and 
went badk to sea as an officer help
ing deliver the goods. 

Saved Shipmate's Life. 
An example of valor and dis

regard of his own safety was shown 
by cadet-midshipman William M. 
Thomas Jr. bf Alameda, Calif., who 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Service medal by President Roose
velt for his heroism in dramatically 

SEWI!>l€ CIRCLE NEEDtECR.iFT 

Charming Garden for Bed Linens 

O'Hara, Distinguished Service Medal Hero 
No name is regarded with more 

respect in the U. S. merchant ma
rine cadet corps than tRat of Edwin 
J. O'Hara of Lindsay, Calif,, who 
was posthumously awarded the Dis
tinguished Service medal. 

One morning late in the fall of 
1942, just at dawn, two enemy 
surface raiders appeared through 
the mist and started firing on 
O'Hara's ship: The gun crew im
mediately responded,, The enemy 
fire was effective, however, ahd all 

the personnel manhing one after gun 
installation were killed or wounded 
by one explosion, 

O'Hara took over this gun by 
himself, and managed to flre it five 
times, with every shell striking 
the enemy vessel at the water line. 
O'Hara was credited -in the D.S.M. 
citation with single-handedly sinking 
this raider. 

The cadet-midshipman was mor-
tally wounded in the action, how
ever, and went down with his ship. 

Baseball is declared, to heed a 
"promotion mah" by Larry Mac-
Phajl and others. We second the 
motion. Many things that would 
raise baseball to the household es
teem enjoyed, say, by movies, ra
dio, etc., are neglected. 

— • — • 

For instance, is baseball far be
hind the time in putting eniphasis on 
keeping it dean? Isn't baseball los
ing its appeal by insisting.that the 
athletes conduct themselves with 
good taste? Isn't scandal essential 
today to popular appeal? 

t' 

A mbviie star gets into a series of 
disgraceful episodes and is featured 
anew in heroic war roles! Another 
screen hero sounds off publicly in a 
night clnb on his private love life 
and his fan miail doubles! A young. 
Iady becomes an overnight rage 
through a particular catlike person
aUty! 

.'» 
Isn't it possible that the mob would 

tear down the baseball park gates to 
get a look at a southpaw who had 
just survived three'indictments for 
cradle snatching? Wouldn't the at
tendance be trebled by the appear
ance of a shortstop who had divorced 
two wives and was.romping around 
the gay spots with a hew sweety? 

» 
Maybe the falling off in. baseball 

attendiahce last year was due to the 
fact no club carried enough gag men 
to flood. the press with wisecracks 
which the ball players thought up in 
the swankiest bars in town? 

» • . . . ' 

We pause for a reply. And we're 
afraid we will get it. 

*' 
. Anothei: job • a . promotion mah 

might tackle would be' to put more 
emphasis on food at the ball, games. 
Eating has become the Number One 
sporting project and athletic feat,, 
anyhow. Why not glamorize the hot 
dog?, 

» 
Thousands would flock to the ball 

park upon reading a newly cohtrivcd 
advertisement: 

FRANKFURTERS 
AND 

NINE IN.MNGS OF . 
BASEBALL 

AT POLO GROUNDS TODAY 
2 P. M. 

; And can you imagine hpw this 
would raise attendance: ".\ S.'̂ ND-
WICH, A BAG OF PE.'SLNUTS .^\D 

' .\ DOUBLE HE.'^DER FOR 75 
CENTS." 

*. 
Promotion. That's the idea! .On 

w*ith it, boys! Ahd how about name 
Orchestras ai^ dancing under the 
stands when a game goes flat? 

• » • , ' • 

THE KIDS' DEFENSE 
(After meditating on recent lapses 

on the part sf the young folks.) 
Low moral standards we're above, 
Our honesty's true blue, . 
It comes from obhcrvation of 
The things our elders do! 
The fine example that they set 
(We see it everywhere)— 
By grabbing: every chance to get 
It easy here and there! 

Our ethics they are kept aloft 
By merely looking at 
Our elders seeking somcthins soft, 
And waxing rather fat. 
We see the grownups merely wink 
At virtue driven low, 
And when we feel our morals sink 
This belps us, don't you know! 

The lawyers who boast ethics tall 
Yet for a fancy fee 
Will work for any crook at all. 
And strive to set him free, . . . 
Those politicians shrewd and deft— 
The gimme-gimme crew— 
Those fixers to the right and left— 
Tbey help the kids, they do!! 

Those movies full of grease-ball 
guys— 

The slickers^glorified. . . . 
The happy ending as it tries 
To Justify a snide. . . . 
The spotlight for the cheap "foul 

balls," 
The pimkeroo and heel. . . . 
Oh< how they help the kiddies all 
To keep an even keel!!! 

• • • 
A big New York "department 

store is now specializing in diamond 
sales. We remember away back 
when no shoppers ever dreamed of 
getting up early to get bargains in 
precious stones. 

And, believe it or not, money is 
60 free today that we saw a group 
of hoisewives knocking one another 
down to' get a 20-carat stone 
marked dbwn to $5,456.89 from 
$5,457.00. 

' * • • . 
Awah-h-h! 

"Our last scruples must now be 
cast aside and we must be cruel 
and inconsiderable. We must mur
der and poison."—German radio 
spokesman. 

» 
The sight of the Nazis casting a 

scruple at this stage of the game 
must be one of the great spectacles 
of all time. We don't see how they 
can do it in view of the Nazi scruple 
shortage. There hasn't been a good 
scruple aroupd Germany in years 
unless somebody has been hoaniing. 

A N OLD-FASHIONED garden, 
•̂ ^ quaint and charming, blooms 
in natural colors on sheet and pil
low cases. Worked hiainly in lazy-
daisy stitch. • 

'. • • • 
Vou can have "story Jobok" bed linens. 

Patterh 7102.has transfer of one 6','* by 
20>,i, tVi-o 5>ii by 19-tnch motifs; edging 
instructloB. 

Due to 5T ur.ufjal!;.- larRc dcir.and and 
curron̂ ! war cend:tior.Sj slif;̂ h!lv tporc tim* 
is reqlirrt'd in'TlTling or"dc;-s f o r ^ lew ol' 
'.he most pTypaiar pattern humbers. ~ 

Send your order to: 

Sewins Circle Needleeraft Depl. 
82 EigihUi Ave. V_ New York 

Enclose 16 cents for Pattern 

No.___I_____ \ 
Name 

Sniper of "76 

The word "sniper"' was first 
used in the Revolutionary war. It 
was borrowed from hunting and 
means one who shoots from cover. 

R I P A N - S .tt-"•;" 
For Coiiftipatien-Seur,Stemaeh 
• Dytpopsio • Headoch* • Heart-
bum -BinousneH er Distressing ' 
Oos, ina Kme-tesled RI-PAN-S | 
Tabule*. Contain* 6 decter-pretoibed 
madicine*. Soothing,-Doe* not' grip*. 
Ouielciv rolieves and aids eliminetionl 

At unt" JrOQqiir'lOc.'JSctanii 

Lowly Spiders Among 
Swiftest of the Swift 

During an . experiment some 
time ago a spider was timed td 
walk a himdred' times its. own 
length ih a sgcond. By compari
son a man would have to travel 
at 400 miles ah hour to equal this! 

.Some birds, especially the div
ing varieties, can touch terrific 

! speeds, Thn average speeds man 
roaches when diving from a height 

iof about 60 feet is 40 miles an 
; hour, whereas the kion. a diving 
bird, surprised by tho flash of a 

' gun. can dive before the shot 
jreaches it. One naturalist stated 
Ithat he had timed bircigto rijve 
|imc;;;F wŝ tcr before' Iho fjclfcis 
: from a guh peppered the surface. 
that is when tho gun .was fired at 

: the same instant as the..bird .bo-
j gan to move. There have been 
Imany case's" of a hawk diving 
j for a . partridge that had been 
I shot and , reaching ,it before tho 
|sportsihan"s, dog. 

JftOtlOH ^0^* 

i* dedicated to >oi«. 
Morton joins Duvid Ross, 
the Listening Lady, 
Jiinmy L}-tell an J tiie orcliestra 
in a delightful rc::--ieal 
interlude for you:, liusy day 

M O N . — W E i ? . — F R I . 

12:15 — 12: :0PM 
Sponsored L/ 

COGO-CCLA 
• ' • , • 

YANKEE NET.;OR[( 
In New Englc.i 

—I!uy War Savings tionds— 

I 

CALLING ALL 

EXPERIENCED S 
BACK TO SEA! 

iJ 
" T h e Nesd 

is UrgeRt, 
says the 

High Command! 
43,000 experienced sea
men now working in shore 
jobs are vitally needed 
back cn ships — i f o'ur 
fighting men are to get 
supplies to finish the jobl 

ADMIRAL UNB< "Siiips can't sal!Without • 
experienced men—and we just don't have 
enough men for our cxoanding Mcreh.i:ij 
Marine. If you have ever,been .T Mate, 
Engineer. Radio Officer or "AB," your 
country needs you now!"' 

"Up-Srading 
is Fost," 

say 
Kea Now at Seal 

What are your chances 
for advancement in a 
shore job when the war 
ends? Read what this 
seaman says and you'll 
get a hint of what the 
Sicrchant Marine ofTcrst 

I. O. WAMIN, a Captain at 27. sa>-s: "I 
came up from Third Mate to Ship Master 
io three yeara because of the big oppor
tunity now in the Merchant Marine. I 
know I'd never have made that rate ot 
progress in a thore job." 

/ / 
"The Future 
IS Brigbf, 

Mwstry leaders! 
Government heads, large 
shipping companies and 
union leaders agreethat HUNK J. tAnoe, Pre*.. A»erican Mer-
the postwar prospects for cheat Marine Institute: "With nearly 
the Merchant Marine every countiy in the world to be rebuilt, 
ov/.j>«(4 anvt-htns m-ut-r 'here is every reason to believe the Mer-
^ « ! ! lJ?.2L * "i*"' Marine^wiU move into a great er. 
oeforclmown, of expanaioa after the war." 
*T6 aigri up with the Marehant Marina, report to yemr naarett 
War Shipping AdaiJniatration OOiea, your marftima anion, 
V. S. Empleymant Saraiea, or wira eeO^ to Marehant Marina, 

Waahingtoa, D. C 

RECRUITMENT & MANNING ORGANIZATION 
• WAR SHIPPING ADMINISTRATION • 

."] 

^f^S^J' *'»^ar^'t^ar*'*lngCounea, Tne.,with thoeeoparatkat 
ot tha OAee et War Information and V. S. Maritima Commiaaion. 

^ 
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PetefborougK 

I # # i # i # ^ ^ < # > # ' « > ^ ^ ^ ^ ' « ^ ^ < ^ # ^ ^ < # ^ < ' ' ' ' ' ' ^ ^ ' * ^ 4 " ' ' ' ' ' ^ 

Hopkins 8C Packard, Inc. 

ItAKIiWAKK — C'.Nk'MDTI'. P .MNTS 

SlViKTINi'i CilXJDS 

liiifsi; .\Nii KncHK.N W.VHKS 

I'KTI-.KIJOKOI'GH - TEL.'320 

##«###^sr#sr#s#^r«#«''#^<««'>#>^<''i''^^''''''^'''''f''''''^ 

Derby ' s 

Depart ihent Store, Inc . 

VL.\H> WORK SHIRTS $1.79 - $1.98 
liouuoiR CHAIRS $7.95 
BUTCHER'S FLOOR WAX 69c. lb. 
RENUZIT DRY CLEANER 2 Gal. $1.19 

not Seem to comprehend my superior j 
ability to digest my teachings, I I 
would call it a day and get a job in ( 
a boiler factory. 

John Bull attd F. D. R. do not seem 
to know what to do-with Hitler after 
he i&:.taken. prisoner, but Joe Stalio-
has a nice new rope that he has an 
idea just how to use in the right place 
and on thc right neck. 

a^^^^^^^^^^^-^-^a^^-a^^a^^^^^a-^^-atata-a^^ 

Peterborough 
Marble & Granite W o r k s . 

Established 1S49 

CMARLES J. •WARREN, Prop. 
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS IN 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
SLATE AND BRONZE 

3 MAIN ST. —: PETERBOROUCH, N. H. 

M o n a d n o c k Lumber C o . 

— LUMBER — 

Builders' Suppliea — Builders' ' 
•^ifju^ware — DuPont Paints 

VMill Worlc — InsulatiQn 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterhoroug'b.-. ,— ^ Phone 4|4^ 

LAMBERT* MOTORS 
"The Texaco Station" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich Tiros and Tubes 
14 Main Street, Peterborough 

Phone 90 

Robins have i)een seen, heavy 
underwear i.s dolled iind spring is 
here with all the promise of g iod 
th ings to come. T h i s i s the Eas 
ter season when h<ipe xor'iigs eter 
nal in the heart and it's good t6 be 
alive ill this war torn world. 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSIVIOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Fender StratKhtening —Painting 

Caster, Camber and Toe-in 
Correction — Wbeel Balancing 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough Phone 2?7 

GENERAL MILLS, INC. 
Farm Service Pivision 

LARRO FEEDS AND GRAIN 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

FARM SUPPLIES 

PETERBOROUGH, N . H . — PHONE 89 

Ol ft Slr88T 
. By Paul S. Scruton 

The opinions in this column are tfaose of its 
author and do not necessarily represent the 
Editor's or this paper's viewpoint... 

ANTRIM 1 

. (Continued from page 1) 
in the liberated and devastated coun
tries of the world. Distribution will 
be made where the need is greateist. 
Contributions may be left with Mrs. 
D. H. GoodeU. 

Mrs. Christie Eliinwood and two 
children are visiting at her former 
home ih Keene. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

D u e t o t h e u r g e n c y o f s p r i n g 

f a r m w o r k , I a m r e q u e s t i n g a l l o f 

m y c u s t o m e r s to h a v e t h e i r f u r n 

a c e s a n d o i l b u r n e r s c l e a n e d a n d 

r e p a i r e d b e f o r e M a y 1st . 

WM. DUMAIS 
TEL. 7-2 HILLSBORO 

Waliei Chamberlin. World War 
II vet, is now busy making his 
famous maple syrup at his Wash
ington motintain retreat and re
ports a good run of sap over the 
week-end. It takeii much inore sap 
this year to make a gallon of the 
well known syrup for the sap lacks 
its usual sweetness, it is claimed. 
It looks like ai short season, but 
Walt will take full advantage of 
everything to get the most white 
tbe going is good and extends a 
cordial invitation to visitors: Here 
you wiil find, the cleanest sap house 
you could imagine and every gal-
lou of sap is processed according 
to a formula Walt has insisted up
on ever since be started the sweet 
business, of making maple prod
ucts; It's a safe bet there will not 
be euough syrup to fill all his or
ders, but leave it to Walt to do the 
best he can. 

If i were a teacher, and some of 
my pupils were dumb or stupid, or 
had an inferiority complex and did 

CAPITOL 
•HILLSBORO 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. i : l5-Eve. 6:30, 8:30 
',• SUNDAY' •' •• 

Continuous 3 to II p.m. 

-ENDS THURSDAY-
F r a n k S I N A T R A - G e o r g e M U R P H Y - G l o r i a D e H A V E N 

'STEP LIVELY' 
-. FRIDAY—SATURDAY —> - ^ 

A TINY NEW STAR 

V*-

m m txxnisa • cauia u n • tuitt otitwi 

A l a n LANE 
P e g g y S T E W A R T 

'Stagecoach 
To 

Monterey' 
C h a p t e r s 

• Z O R R O ' S B L A C K Whip* 
iStSna t, Utf mi irl. Uaa I 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
^ o h n WAYNE - Ella RAINES 

•TALL IN THE SADDLE' 
—TUESDAY-WCDNESDAY-THURSDAY— 

TWO SHOWS DAILT AT 1:15 and 7:30 
Dooiak ti^ At 1:0(̂  and 7:60 P.M. 

FEATURE SHOWN AT 1:15 and 8:00 PM 
Now You Can S M It At Our Rogular Priees ! 
THE TECHNICOLOR TRIUMPH 

The citation award to Lawrence 
McCormack for a caulking com
pound. by the govemment recalls 
that "Pickles" was a resident here 
for several years and was active in 
the Legion. Known as a carpenter, 
painter and handy man "Pickles" 
was also well liked for his good 
nature and winniiig , personality. 
Nobody ever really knew how old 
"Pickles" was for he had snow white 
hair at sixteen years of dge, but 
when it came to Old Home Days, or 
any interesting unusual local event 
he was the man at the helm, ready 
and willing to do his full share in 
any worthy enterprise. Congratu
lations "Pickj" 

Cigarette shortage may give us a 
real'reason for cutting out sihoking 
'em. After being without anything 
for a. certain length of time it's easy 
on the draw, whether it's sugar, cig
arettes, a tender T>eef-steak, or what 
have you. And what you never had 
you surely never miss, usually lots of 
dough; 

Washington 
All assume there wili be Easter 

services at the Center Cougrega
tioual churcb at 4 p. m.; April ist. 

Another uew voter iu town. A 
fOii was born today, tbe 26th, at 11 
a m , to Mr. and Mrs Abuer H. 
Barker. 

Mrs. Florence Emerson openied 
her home here last-^ Monday. She 
hiis spent tbe winter lu Enfield. 

Syrup makers are reporting all 
kinds of sy iup yields. We have 
yet to bear of anyone hitting a 100 
gallon yield. 

Gerald I^e^ds arrived in town 
last Monday. 

An .agricultural census is now 
in order, so if you are operating 
three acres or more o f farm- laud, 
be sure to have all figures on pro
duction and costs all figured out 
It will save soine poor soul's time. 

Dr. Whittle is undoubtedly the 
oldest man in.to.wni, but there are 
others like Herman Janowsky, Alli
son Cushing and Bert Brown^ who 
remember when Hillsboro had street 
Jamps and dirt roads and the old Fair 
Grounds. Who had the Boston Post 
cane and where is it today? Any 
resident besides Dr. Whittle, who is 
nearing ninety? 

What a fine time, of the year to 
start a farm census? When the cen
sus taker, calls at y^uf 'farm, for the 
luwa Mike give him a hand and a 
cup of Java, and a pleasant smile, and 
have some ice cubes available frbm 
the eaves. It's a job'that calls for 
physical fitness, mental alertness, and 
plenty of optimism, and remember, 
you will be old, and perhaps feeble, 
someday. 

Hillsboro looks "fonvard to the post
war world with confidence of better 
conditions in the wbrld of tomorrow 
and the assurance of leadership that 
has.carried on through the past and 
the present in this community. 

.. Maroh and Maple Snftar 
The. first few days of March have 

bten suspiciously lamblike. Tbes^ 
warm days aud cold nighte ought 
to be goOd sugar weather: Some 
people think the sugar season will 
be a-short'one. They say t b ; s n o w 
•ts^jvishingwayfrdttrnee trunks, 
the sap is very sweet and as. there 
is no frost in tbe ground, the sap 
will ruu fast and soon be over. 
Making maple sugar seems all fuu 
to those wbo never had to do any 
bf the bard work. I used tb think 
it fun for a few minutes to carry 
buckets when my father tappe^l 
the trees, but I liked sliding on 
the crust even better. I'm sure 
I never smelled anything sweeter 
than the boiling sap in the steatu 
filled sugar' bouse. Sometimes 
there was so much sap someone 
had to sit up all night to keep it 
boiling i t was much barder work 
collecting the bap, sometimes in 

Lower ViUage 
Miss Theresa Murphy started 

her new work at St. Paul's School 
In Concord.Mouday. 

The Ladies' Aid'me'eting was 
held at the home of Mrs. William 
Manahan! I i happened to be tlie 
hostess'birthday aud the ladies pre
sented- her witb a potted plant. 
Mrs, A. C. A. Perk gave an inter
esting talk on the "Gill" she be
longs to in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moulton 
and sou o! lyOwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sawyer and Miss Alice Moulton of 
Coucord were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John MouUoti Sunday after
noon. , 

A very successful wbist party 
was held at the Chapel March 17. 

^ M. Colby 

West Deering 
A surprise party wa? given by 

tbe employees of the underwear 
department of ..the . Hillsboro vHo-
siery mills to Mr. and Mrs. iil. 0 . 
Kiblin oa Friday eveniug, March 
23, the occasion being tbeir twenty-
filth wedding anniversary. Their 
friends wish them many more 
years of wedded happiness. 

Robert Munhall of Antrim was a 
visitor at tbe Kiblin bOme ou Sun. 
dayi 

Sgt. Avery Rafuse'and. wife of 
Clovip, New Mexico, were the 
guests- of bis sister, Mrs. Louis 
Normandin, foi: tbe past week. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

solation prizes went to Mrs. Mary 
Mnrdaugh and Azarie Senecal. 

Upper Village 

Mrs. Nellie Carr and E 
deep snow, sometimes no snow at {.won the first prizes, while the; con 
all, but the same oxen or borse 
drawn sled, witk four big barrels, 
was used in both cases. Nowadays, 
I giiess most everybody bas an 
evaporator and the sap is piped 
from the orchard to the sugar 
bouse. In those early days the 
usual price was $i 00 to $1.25 a 
gallon, now it's three times as 
mucb. 

Wben tbe slugar season comes, 
spring is nOt far away. Already 
crows are vociferously announcing 
tbeir coming, especially in Deer
ing and Beard brook. 

^ 0 . 16SS. Reserve District So. i 

R R P O R T O F T H E COMOITION 
—OF-

Tlie First National 6aii][ of Hillsloronsti 
AT HII.LSBORO, in the^tateof New Hamp-

• hire at the close of business on March lo, 
f944. 
(Published in response to, caU made htr Comp. 

trollcr ol the Curreni:y, under Section sail 
V. S. Revised Statutes) 

W i t h G A R Y C O O P E R a n d 

A e « d « m y a w a r d w i n n e r I N G R I D B E R G M A N 

A S S E T S Dollars Cts; 
Loans and di.scounts ( including; 0.45 

overdrafts) 592.37." 'A 
V. S. Go\t. oblieatiODS, direct and , 

guaranteed .sĵ iSoo &o 
Other bonds, notes,; and debentures t.-s.ifio 00 
Corporate stocks, including stock of 

Federal Reserve Bank 1,80000 
Cash balances with other banks, in. 

eluding .reserve balance, and 
cash itetna in process of c o l l e c V 
tion.. S9*.6S7 7^ 

Bank premises owned 9,500; Furniture 
and fixtures, 2,200 

Total Assets 

11,700 00 

tl,0I2,J>I 70 

I . I A B I L I T I S B . UollarsCts 

Demand Deposits of individuals, part
nerships, and corporations T'S-isS i j 

Deposits of United States Goveniment 
(Including postal savings) 49IBS8 75 

Deposits of states and political subdi
vision^ *3.3*9 '» 

Deposits of banks 38.5:8 £0 
Total Deposits 929,834 60 

Mrs. Mabel Cooledge of Antrim 
visited her cousiu, Mrs Cbarles 
Brockway, at Valley hotel recently 
She has not beeu feeling quite so 
well laiely. 

(Deferred) 
Mrs. Jobn Beil has had a letter 

from a friend who had relatives in 
Manila when taken by the Japs. 
A business man and wife >yere in
terned with their datighter and 
baby. Tbey bad to pay | 6 o o good 
American money for fou'r pounds 
of rice and $400 for four pounds 
of sugar, They had quite a bit of 
money and more was sent to bim 
througb his business company, 
hut it did not bny nearly enough 
food. 

HiUsboro 
, (continued from page 1) 

Many of our fummer'tresidents 
will be interested to know that 
Hillsboro is enjoying sumtacr tem^ 
peratures witb the thermometer 
readings in the 7o's_ 

The junior class play, "B.eady-
made Family" is being rehearsed; 
It is scheduled fot Friday, April 6. 

Mrs. Lottie Cote of Fitchburg. 
Mass., has been taking care of 
Archie G. Dow, who has had 
blood poisoning. 

"For Wbom tbe B e i r Tolls" is 
coming to tbe Capitol Theatre 
next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thur.sday, April 3 4-5, at regular 
Capitol prices. Due to the great 
length of this technicolor master
piece there will be two sbows daily 
at 1:15 and 7:30. Doors open at 
^o&*and 7iio<».p.i m. "For Whom 
the B'Sll Tolls" will be sbown at 
1:15 and 8:00 p. m. only. Manager 
Morrill B. Parmenter has announc
ed. 

"They Gave Him a Co-Ed" will 
be presented by the Sophomore 
class, April 20th. 

Did anyone ever know a Wash
ington's Birthday less interesting 
than the . last one? The schools 
had a holiday, but it cotildn't have 
been vastly exciting for a rainy 
day in February is decidely dreary. 
One thing was'not lacking for 
there was snow a plenty. I remem
ber one February 22 within 20 
years when there-was so little 
snow tbat winter carnivals bad to 
be cancelled. This year there is 
too much snow and few. carnivals. 

When I was a child I was told 
that my parents drove home from 
the Wilkins , later the Hearty, 
farm across lots on the crust over 
stone walls buried deep in snow, 
rocks and brooks the same. It 
seemed ttnpossible to me and still 
more so when it hafJpened on tbe 
first of May, Within a week I Ve 
heard a similar story ifrom a HiUs
boro woman and from a Deering 
man and Everett B1anch.ard says 
it was 82 or 83 years ago because 
bis father had the same,.kind of a 
ride when he drove frem Wash
ington to Stoddard to get bia tfu; 
ture wife beioie tbev were mar" 

On Saturday evening, March". 
31, there will be a March birthday 
party at Fuller ball. Bach lady Is 
asked to. bring either sandwiches 
or cake. There will be a special 
birthday tabic for those having a 
birthday iu March. For entertain
ment there will .be whist, games 
and dancing—ra good titne for all. 

Lsst Saturday evening About 
seventy enjoyed, the Red Cross 
benefit party at Fuller ball spon: 
sored by the school. The pupils 
sold tickets and had twenty-s is 
dollars to turn in to tbe Red Cross. 

Miss Sylvia Crane from Bard 
college. N e w York, and Miss Creta 
Crane were Sund'ay visitors at El
mer Crane's.^^ . 

ried. It would seem there have 
been worse winters than this one. 

9 Groceries 
9 Hardware 
• PainU u d OiU 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 

STORE 

E. C, Baard & Son 

—Spring Spec ia l -
Hen Wire, Seed*. Fertilizer, Wash 

Tub* and Pailt 

BUY APPLES N O W 

Fifty bushels good utility BALDWIN APPLES delivered 
only at CHASE'S STORE, HENNIKER 

^1.50 a bushel 
Extret charge oj SOc for bokes'''-^efurtd«d on return 

H U G H SMILEY Tel. 18-23 HENNIKER 

Total Liabilities t9t9tin (o 

CAPITAL ACCOUNT 
Capital stock: SO,eeo ce 

10,000 00 
. iiTided profits 2i,tS7 lo 
Reserves (asd retirement for prefer

red stock] ~ t,soo 00 

Surplus 
DadiTi 

TOTAL CAriTAL ACCOUNT 

TOTAL LiAiiLtTiBS AND CAPI
TAL ACCOOHTS 

82,611; 10 

s,dt},s2< ;« 

MEMORANDA 
Uaitcd States Gereramtat obl ipt ioai 

direct aad Kuaraatecd, picdscd te 
tccore deposit* >ad otber-nsbiUi-
ties 

ToUl 
' tee,0M oe 

\toe,ooo«6 
Deposit^ secured bjr pledged assets 

ptti'susat tei ri<|Uiremcau of li4r 49,368 75 
Tour «9.3«7S 

s u t e of 1«ew Hampsblre, Couatjr e( Hillsbo
rough, ss: 

I, Charles N. Goodnow, Cashier of tht sbova 
aamed baBk>dosolemBt7 swear that the sbaT.a 

"flUtemeet is true to the best of ay kiwwl* 
edge aod belief. 

CHARLBS N.'GOODNOW, Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th 

day of March 1945. 
CATHERINE M, HARRINGTON 

NeUry Public. 
My Commission expires April 16,1946. 

Correct—Attest, 
RALPH C. SMITH 
JOHN S. CHILDS 
IRAC. ROACH 

birectors 

Some words fool you: 

means... 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Bâ taga, Bdltor 

irUBLISHED THUBSDJLTS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CmiiDS* BLDG. > 
HILLBBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, lOe per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 

Reading Nottees of estertato-
ftHits, or sodetMi where a rerenoa 
is dented from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 words 
to the Une and send cash in ad> 
vance. If aU the Job pdritoting la 
dMie at this office, one free notlee 
WlU be KlyiBh. 

Extra Copies, Sc each, suK>Ued 
only whefi cash. accompanies the 
order. 

Entered at post-office at HlUs* 
boro, Vt'. H., as second-class matter. 

T E B M S t 

ONE Y E A R , paid to advance. 
$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid to advance. 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid to advance. 

THUBSDAY, MABCH 29, 1945 

xnedxis... 

bttt BALLANTINEi 
always means... 

aver! 

9& 
America's Finest since 1840 

p. BaSaatiM & SOBS, N M m k . » . X 
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